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Mlr. Ciancello-, .lemýbcrs of thte F aculty, and Students,-\Vhen I
received Prom my friend, your worthy Dean, an invitation to
address y oui on this occasion, I delayed my reply for some dys,
dlring wliich I seriously debated the question with myseif. On
thse one hand, the memory of previous deligrhtful 'visits to you
and the anticipation of again being with you urged mie to accc-pt;
wlîile thne consciousness that I was not prepared with an address
si itable to the occasion, adinonished. me that the proper thing
to do wvas to decline. Rlowever, when I recalied the indulgence
%with which youi had received în" former efforts, the decision was
rcached, and 1 now have to offer you my best, fully conscious
titt it is flot good enough, and that you will again have oppor-
titiy to exercise your charity.

Somnething more than fifteen years have passed since I hiad
the bionor of beiîig the guest of the University of Toronto, and
T wish to say that it is with great pleasure that I have to-da.y seen
tlic great advaince that lias been made by this noble institution
diiring, that time. t first came here to rejoice with mny friend,
Priof. Ramsay Wr-ighit, on the completion of his biological lzbora-
tory., and it is a, gratification nowv to sec that this laboratory lias
inore than fiulfilled the promises made at that time. The research
woùrk of its eminent director, of Prof. Mc\ICallhun, and others,
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hlave carried tho naine of the U'niversity of Toronlto around tuie
-%orid. T have hiad great pleasure in going througli his newv build-
ing witli Prof. FUlis, and iii rccognizing that a choînist, w~hat-
ever may be the fate of prophets, is not without, bonor in hi,--
own coun try.

T also rejoice in Sour splendid new Medical Biiilding, anid
1 envy the freshinan of to-dayiý, who cornes filled wvith. the earnest
intention to do liis work wveli, and who, under these fav'orable
conditions, in the wdll-equipped modern laboratories, w'ith snclb
able mlasters to direct, begins the stiudy of the benieficent scienue
of miedicine. 1 w'as greatly rejoiced on reading ini fle papers
this morning of thie muiinificent gifts tha.t have been made for the
new uiiiversity hospitai. Surely the people of Toronto are both
wise.and generous. le who aids in building a hospital, wbolire
huniiian sulforing miay be reiieved, is a practical Christian, ývhat-
ever lis t-heological dogrna iiay be. We know not whece wve
came, nor eau we namne the counitry to whiehi we journcv, but wo
do know that thc biurdens placed upon the shoiders of those wvho

travl aonglif's igvay are not equally distributed, and lie
who helps his fellowv-man w~ho is g.rowing- faint se'i'ves his God.
Thero is ail old legond concerning -the origin of the inedîcal pro-
fession, wvhich T mlay, I hlope, ho permitte(l tii repoat. Tt runs
thns: In the olden days wlien tho wvorld was yet young-, a youlig
Ilindoo prince, wvho had ail that tIc worid coiuld grive, entereci a
temple and, prostrating imiiself before thc imagilye Of Buddhia,
besought his god to instruct Iimii in thc ways of righlteousncss.

is pray'er ended, lie feit upon bis shouldor a biaud as liglit ias
that of a ehild, and a voice as swoet as that of anl angel askcd,
"Wouldst thon most acceptabiy serve thy go(l? Tf this be thv
desirce, go forth. and serve thy fellow-meni," and the priinci wvent
forthi , the flrst physician to walk amnng men.

My visit is not; without its fi ugo of sadness. 1 miss severtd
faces that -%ere familiar to this campus fifteen years ago. 0f
two of these f must be perinitted to say a fow words. Thiere

~vsa swveet-ma,,niiered man, gentie in voice and kind evon in
reprimand, an erninent ethnologist, an able historian, wvhîse
imemorýy has always been to mie a charingic rocollection. Sncbi
a man ývas Sir Daniel Wilsoni. The othier w~as -,, professioital
brother, whose life was a hielp to those of lis own gonieration
and an inspiration to tIe, yoiingo. Sudl a man wvas the late Pr.
Grahamn, of this city and unive rsi ty.

1 lave decided to briefly discuss " Some New Conception.s of
the Living Oeil: Its Chemical Structure and Its Functioiiz.*"
No one eau question the importance of this subject, involviln, as
it doos, biologie ai prohlems, whlicli lie at the, fondéation of ail
our conceptions and theories concerning cellular life and cellular
'activity.
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To stait ab iilio, the ccli is made up of matter, and tlic new'or
v ww'ws on inatter muiist beo taken into consideration in formulating
a conception of thie ccli. \\'hen inatter becornes endowed witli
!ifc it docs iiot ce-- , to bc mniatter; it does not lose its inheî'ent
piroperties; it is n(treleased froii thie laws thiat; goveril its struc-

urits-, atrct ,and its motions. In studying the orgaiizei
ell of living" thmngs, w'bether vegetable or 0.animal, it should

lwysbe borne iii mind that it is mnaterial in composition anci
,;Iiject to thec fundainental laws timat govern matter, and pos-

-esdof those properties essenitial to muatter. Iii order that this
point, so essenitiai to a proper understanding of thie subjeet,
,110111(1 be thiorough1ly appreciatcd, it mnaybbetorcaloe
ilf thie properties of matter as tauglit by the nuost, advariced
science of flhe day.

Tait says Matter is thiat whicli cali bc perceivcd by the
eseor is that wliceh can be acted, upomi by or can exert force."

Since force is the resnilt of motion, we may say that anytIiing
anid cverything, that mores or eail bc iioved, or whosc positionî
iii spacc miay bceclianged, is matter. Thiere are rnany formns of
miitter that cannot be seen or feit, and can bc recognized only by
fieir motions;

M-atter is indestructible; it nmay be succesbiâe1y solid, liquid
:îîlgas, but iu undergoing thiese chianges it neithier gains nor

la f 1e0. It lias alvays becu, and it always wvil1 be. 11 is without
h'eginniing and wiIl ibc witliout, en(l. Matter consists of ir,-iuitelv%
>uîiall particles, called atoms. According to the computatin of
Lord Kclvin, flic (liaufleter of an atomi is not greater thian
I .50,000>000 of an inch; liowcever, ail atomis are flot, of the sanie
,ize or w'eiglt. Miben likze atoms combine tlbey form. chemnical eie-
mIIenits, of wbichi about seventy are ]znown. Thie hydrogren atom.
i-, flic lighitest, of ail kznown eeents, and it thierefore is taken
-i, thie base or standlardl in fthc (eteriiiiniation of atomic w'eigbits.
Wlîen urnlilze atois combine, chieinical compounds arc formed,
a id the numiiber of these is l)eyoncl. computation. It -was sup-
1, ascd, until thie discovcry and studv of radinnii, that, one cheini-
c il cleement is nieyer coluverted into anothier, and conisequently
tliat the numiber of kinids of atoins is fixed and unchangeable.
1!cow'ever-, it lias beeii founid thiai tie a-rays of radiumii consist of
in.,st inuite particles, wbiich, whcen coufinied iu glass, ,-ond1ense

îdformn another elemient, hielinmni. Withi this demonstration of
IXýe formnation of one elemnent, from another it is withiin the ranige

f sanify t() suppose tlizîî, aIl flic e1eiient., bave becn developed
fn am ri>rimnordial ancestor, probably fromi flie universal ethier

uhiceli pervadc3 ail space. N.othing., lias been created; every-
il. in lias gro\vn. Even silver, iroii, and othier metals came into
v-, istence b v beingr cas.t off f romn sone comimon ancestral elemeont.
l'le atoiei. wveight of radiumii is 225 and that of heliumi- 2.02.
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ht would seemn fromn this that an atom of the former breaks up

into about 100 atorns of the latter, and in this way a new elemient

is born, aithougli in this case it is probable that the mother atoi-

is split into Vwo or more kinds. It wvil1 be scen from this that

even atoms inay bc split up. Indeed, there are reasons for believ-

ing thiat the hydrogen atoin consists of a nuclear ion about wviît

som 70 particles or electi-ons revolve, and an ao fjecr

is believed to consist of flot less than 100,000 clectrons. Atoiw;

and electrons are in constant motion, and so snmall are the-v

that the distances between them mnay bc rclatively as great w;
those betw'een the planets of the solar systemn. The living celi

is composed of molecules, mnade up of atomns, cornposed of elev -

trous that are in constant and systeinatic motion, and mnay hce
comnpared to a group of stars w thl attendant suni, ecd of whiceh

is surrounded by its own planets. A molecule of albumin is of
like composition.

Another property of matter is that it is gravitative. Every

particle of mnatter attracts every other particle. WThen thii-

attraction is xnanifest between. masses it is called gravitation;
betwveen inolecules, it is called cohesion or adhesion, as thecnmole-

cules hcld together are alike or uanlike; bctw'cdn atomns it is knownl
as chemicatl afflit.y or chemism.

Stili anether property of matter is inertia, by whichi terii

we indicate the inabîlity of matter to change cithier its rate or
direction of motion -without. beîng acted upon by other mnatter.

It is of great importance that this property of mnatter be held il

mmnd in the study of cellular chemistry, and the proper moen t:i

picture of a celi mnolecule represents eachi of the atoms iii the

mnolecule, and ecd electron in each atom movin-- each about it-;

centre and ecd at a definite rate. If sucli a celi molecule could

bceuct off permanently from the disturbing influence of otlivr

matter, its- atoms and electrons wou-ld continue tic same mnotiow;,

unchanged in direction or rate, throughout eternity, but, 10 Nwe

shaîl later sec, it wvould be impossible for livingr matter to cau-

tinue t) live apart f rom- other matter. Within the living. ell

muoeule change in number, kind, and arrangement of a-tonii- is

constant; and thc direction and rate of ths motion of the atonis :tre

also susceptible to the influence of other matter and are of ea

stant occurrence. Wholec gronps* of atoms are physiologieally

bcingr dropped from thc cellular molcule and being replaced by

other groups split off from the pabulum upon which the cIll

feeds. Iu this way tic ccli renews itself an-d keeps itsclf
supplied -with enierg'y.

Some, of thc most noted physicists are inclincd to the belicf

that matter is made up of electrie. charges, but recognize thmf this

is not a deinonstrated fact as yet, and speakz with caution . l Age

says: " There miay possibly be two different kinds of ieta
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-ý1liclx eMIKdY simnulate eachi other, 01ne electrical and the othier
raterial; and those wlio hold this as a reasonable possibility are
(:!ireflul to speak of electrons as 'corpuscles,' meaning charged
ifticles of inatter of extreiinely small, size, ini-cli, smaller than an

atmll consisting of a definite electrie charge and an unkniowil
111.1terial. nucleus; -whicli nucleus, as they recognize, but have not
yot finally proved, may quite possibly be zero."

The only essential and constant difference betwv.een living
atid non-living matter is that within the molecules of the former
there is constant metabolism, while in the latter no sucli proccss
(vu1rs. We are to conceive of the living inolecule as made Up
of nuinerous atoins and each a-ýtom surrounded by its electrons:
atoins and elcctrons in ceaseless motion, and groups of atonis
beiiig constantly cast out of the molecule and replaced by new
groups split off fromn matter outside the ]foleCule. As soon as
a imolecule becomes the seat of assimilation and excrction, it is
1n4- longer dead, it lives. As a result of assimilation it acquires
the property of building up its own tissue; then polymuerization
fodlows and reproduction in its simplest form begins. The onie
plienioienon always manifested by living inatter, and iiever ex-
Iiibited by non-living matter, is metabolism. Verwormi saiys,:
'Vital motion, metabolism, is a coxnplex motion very stroingoly

characterizing the living organism; it consists in the continuai
seif-decomposition of living substance, the giving off to the out-
si<1e of the decomposition produets, and, in return, the taking
iii from -the outside of certain substances -%vhich give to the
orgranisrn the niaterial. -vith whichi to regenerate itself and grow
,,y thie forimation of similar gronps of atoins, i.e., by p)ol.ymieriza,ý-
tioii. This is characteristie of ail living substance."

1 have promised to give you some of the now conceptions of
the living ceil, and yet I mivzt admit that Aristotle app.arently
reelognized that inetabolism is the one characterîstie, of living
inla tter, for he says: " Lîfe is the assemblage of the operations of
nuitritioni, growth and destruction." 0f course, this Greek
phUiosopher did not kçnow about celis, molecules, atoms and elc-
trouis what is to-day kcnowvn, but it must be ackniowledged that
lie hiad a clear conception of the nost essential characteristies of
livinig matter. Herbert Spencer has given three definitions of
lf", and eithier may be applied to the conception which I arn
trving to present to you. The first is: "Life- is the co-ordination
of 'atoms?" The co-ordination between assimilation and exeretion

is1eertainly essential to life, and faihire of this co-ordination
~e'sto c 4-ath. The second is probably the best definition of

lifio ever given, and fits our çonception perfectly. Tt is: " life
is the definite combination of heterogeneous ch angies, both sintul-
tanwos and successive, in correspondence with external coexistences
and seqitences." The third is practically the saine as the second,
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expressed in. simnler ternis, but in iny opinion not so satisfav-
torily. It reach; " Life is the continuous adjustment of interinal
relations to external relations." M1atter is alive w~hen it fced,
and exeretes. Crystals grow and in a sense they inultiply, bi
thieir grow'th is not intramiolecular, it is by accretion. he living
mnolcule îîot only absorbs, it assimilates. It. clîomiically alter,~
what it absorbs. The atoinie grroups taken into the living mole'-
cule enter into new combinations. The living, nolecule is fli4
stable, but is higlily labile. Its composition is nev'er constant andl
it is nleyer in a condition of c(1uilibriull. There is a constant
reaction between. the living molecule and other nmolecules. Apairt
froin. other inatter it could not e .ist. Tiiere is a constant inter-
changre of atonis between. it and other molecules. A con(liti(If
bes-t desig:nated as latent life imy exist without initercliainge (-f
atoms between. molecules. This is seen ini spores, seeds anud ova.

3fatter exsigi li ommy be awakened into ,ctivit.\ )Y
Proper stinmuli active life begrins %vith the interchiangye of atouîs

WThy is there this constanit atomnie group interchangep betm-eeiî
the living, molecule and out.side imatter It is foir flche r~
of -supplying the living inolecule with erg.Allen las S() ably

e)esdthis fact that I mnake t1i- tolIow Ng11( quotation: '4 Tu
most pi'oiinent and îerhaps ino:ý funldamiental 1hcnomeiîo1 of
life is wliat miay be descnibed as the eneryy traffie or the functitun
of trading in eizerg?/7. The chief îih5sical funetion of liviing

*miatter seems to consist in absorbing enlergy, storingr it ini a higlivr
potential state, and afterwards partiallyx expenidin(r it in flic
kinetic or active formn. We flnd ini living îiatter a I)eenli;,r
pronencss to change it2 composition under the stimulus of slh-lit
changes in the energy-equilibrium betUeen. itself andl its suri-
ro-tnding,,s. energy being- readily absorbed and readily disperýel.
The absorption of energy, coincides witlî deoxidation. and ihe
building of large molecukes; conversely the dispersion of energy
coincides with oxidlation and the disruption. of the large molet-
cles. The buildiiý,5 of these large mnolecules is always aceo!a-
plished by slow steps; but when formed, the said molecules -,re
very unstable, irritable, or in modern phrase, labile. They ii.',.y
break downii by degrees in soine instances; in. others their strýc-
ture may be so precarious as to collapse on thîe slighbtest distiii-b-
ance."

" The lability of such a molecule niay be comnpared to thar of
a bouse of caircs, which. can be taken to pieces card by cardl, or
înay collapse at once. But the word lability is appliedl, flot oial5'
to de-structive, but also to con-tructive instability. The mole-
cules of living substance are prone to constructive as well ýas
destructive changres; but, as ini the lîneof cards, the constructive
changres are tlue most graduaI; and as tlhe structure -rows miore
complex. construction becomes mnore diffleult, and collapse is muore
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imminent. It should be distinctly uAdcrstood, however, that it
is not the moere size of the inolecules that ma'rkes thern labile, but
rathier the malmner in which they are linked together, and the
ainount of potential energy which is ineluded in the mnolecuke."

It is probable that in thec absorption of energy by the living
molecule oxygen is rehieved front its combination wvith carbon or
Iydrogen and is attaehed to nitrogen, whule in the liberation of

energy the reverse 4-al, -, place. M'Ttrogen and phosphorus, some-
fimes -%vith iron and passibli- manganese, sera to be, as it were,
the master eloments w'vithin the living inolecule. It is by virtue
of their chemnisni that groups aie tomn fromn extra-cellular iat-
ter, takçen into the living ruolecule and assimilated by an atomic
rearrangernent; and furthermore, it is on aceount of the lability
Of the compound thus formcd that potential energýy is converted
into kzinctie and ceil work is accomiplishied.

The question of the origin of lufe on this world lias been ably
(Iiscusse(l by eminent ch--mists, physicists and biologoists. The
<'osnozoa theory proposed by Pichltei hokis that cellular life lias
-ilw'ays existed, and lias been transferred fromn onie planet to
aniother by mieteors and cosmic dust. Ricliter says. " Omnne
vivitm -ab aoternitate e celltila."- Hlelmholtz and Lord Kelvin
h1ave pronounced this theory flot unscientifie, and the formner
makes the following statoinent: " Meteoric stones sornetimes
eontain hydrocarbon coimpounds; tlie intrinsie liglit of the heads
of cornets shows a spectruin that is very similar to that of the
incandescent eleetric; liglit in gases containing hydrocarbon. But
carbon is the characteristic. element of this organic compound,
of which living bodies are comiposed. WVho eau say whether these
bodies that swarm. everywliere through space do not spread also
the germs of life whienever a niew w'orld lias become capable of
affording a dwelling-place fo org' anic creatures? And this life
we might, perha.ps, have reason to, regrard as even allied to oui'
own in gerrn, liowever varionis may be the forms in .which it
igi(lit adapt itself to the conditions of its new dwelling-place."

Preyer objeets to the eosinozoa, theory that it only sets the
question backz to, How did life originate in flic universe ? and
Hfelmholtz says: " The true alternative is evident; organie life
lias eitheri begrun to exist at sorne one time, or bas existed from
eterni t.S."

Pfligcr's theory of the origrin of life is the most scientific
vit proposed. He argues that living proteid differs fromn dead
proteid by tlie existence in the former of a cyanogen radicle.. Hle
says: " in the formnation of cell substance, i.c.., of living proteid
mif of food proteid, a changre of tlie latter faX-es place, the atoms
09 -nitrogen goingr into a cyioe-ierelation with the atoms
of carbon, probablY *ith the absorption of considerable, heat."

Plge als attention f0 flic rosemblances befween cyanic acidl

tý89
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RONO and living proteid. Both easily polymnerise, the living

proteid growing and the cyanic acid forming the polyineric
cynamelid H-nCnNL'nOn. 33oth yield uren on dissociation; both

are liquid and transparent at low teinperature, and both coagu-

late at hiiglier temperature. Pfluiger concludes that thie begin-

ning of life depended uapon the formation of cyanogon, and then

he reminds us th-at cyanogen and its compounds are produced only

at incandescent lieat. H1e summarizes as follows: 'lAccordingly,
I wcxuld say that the flrst proteid to arise wvas living natter.

endowcd in ail its radicles withi thie ptûoperty of vigorousiy
attracting simiilar constituents, adding thein chemically to its

inolecule, and thus growing ad infinituni. According to this idea,
living proteid does not need to have a constant molecular -weighlt;

it is a linge mnolecule undergoing- constant, iiever-endîngr formia-

tion and constant decomposition, and probably behaves towards

the living chemical molecules as the sun behaves towards smaii
meteors.'~

It will 'be seon that according to Pflflger life is a molecular

phenomenon, and it seems to, be that thiis must be trme. iNon-

living matter, wvhether it be inorganic or organic, is relatively

stable intratmolecularly, wvhile living matter is neyer stable within
its molecule, wvhieh is constantly casting ont and as constantly

absorbing atomic groups. It assimilates and it exeretes, and these

phenomena are its essentials. Peprive Oie living molecule of

food, and it dies; prevent its excrction, and it dies. Reaction

between the living molecule and outside ruatter is constant, and

is necessary to, the continuance of life. The fact that life resides

in the molecule is, as I have stated, tauglit jr Pflüiger's theory.

It is also recognized1 by Allen, -who, in speaking of living proteit ,

says: " It is a molecule of enormous size, and (so far as the

dynanmic elements are concerned) its varions groups are li-nked

together by many nitrogen atoms, but not in a chain. It is not

a proteid, a cyan compound, an amnid, an amine, nor an alka-

loid, but soinething that can yield some of themn duringr life and

others at its death. Death consists in the relaxation of te

strained relationship of the nitrogen to the rest of the mole-2ule.
When thus 'the silver cord is loosened,' the relaxed groups f ail

into a state of repose. Most of these groups are proteids in which

the N is peripheral, triad and unoxidized, having yielded its 0
to some other element. If, however, sucli a proteid niolecule be

applied to a living celi, it can be linked on again by its 1ý, .ich
thus once more be'comes central."

In his very interesting monographi on the Biogen T' ,,hss

Verworm obýjects to saylng, that a inolecule lives. Hle states tha-,t

it is illogicai. " A living thing is only that which demonstrates

'Thc difforont theorles of tho orgin of life are ably dlseussed by Ver,%vorn-i in his
General Physlology.
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the )Ihenomenon of life--something that changes itself. A niole-
c'î.lo of a given compound, so long as it romains unchangod, *au-
not bo said to bc living." Then, in order not to spcak of living
inolecules, ho introduces the tr "biogen. molecule," instcad of
the living molecule. Surely this is a distinction without a dif-
ference. I ccrtainýly agree that a molecule of a gerin compound,
.so long as il reimains uncl&angod, cannot bc said to ho living, lbut
the point is that living molecules do not remain unchangred.
Moen life is latent, as it is in seeds and spores, the moiecules

eannot ho said to ho alivo; but wvhen placed under suitable condi-
tions, thonl the change between atomie groups in the molecular
andl the external food substance begrins, and life, first mnifst
itself. Ifowover, it matters but littie, I suppose, wvliother we
spcak of living molecules or biogen molecules.

That life resides within the molecule and that motabolie pro-
cesses are intramnolecular, are shown by numorous investigations,
SOme Of the most important of whicll may ho briefly stated as
foliows:

1. As long ago as 1867 it wvas shownv by Hlermann, ini his
studios on the netabolisi- of isolated muscle, that tho carbonic
acid and lactie acid thiat are forîned by muscular contraction
resuit froni the action of intraniolecular or comibined oxygen.
This -%vas demonstrated by the fact that when musec -vas freed
from ail its uncombinod oxygen under can .' pump and thon
caused to, contract in an oxýygen-frce- mnedium. it gives off car-
bonic and lactie acids. Contraction, a vital muscle phenonienon,
13 thus shown to, result front intrainoîccular changes.

2. in 1875, Pfluiger kzept a frog at a teréierature of a few
dlegrees above zero in an atrnospherc frc £rom oxygen for
twventy-fivc fhoiurs, and found that during that tinie the animal
continued to g-ive off carbonic acid. From, this ]?flùgrer concludod
tliat tlie livingo content of the organismi consists of proteid, wbvichl
1w designates <'living proteid," .in. contradistinction to dead
proteid, and that the carbonic acid gas results from. the decomn-
position of a labile proteid moiecule, the nitrogenous constituents
('f whIich arc capable, with the hclp of the fats an1 ca.rbohydrates
of the food, to regonerate " the living protcid moiccule."

3. It bas been shown, by rece-nt research in my ownl 1,.laora-
tor « that both, the toxin and the carbohydrate of the cell of the
e4,101 bacillus are held in chemnical combination withi other con-
stituents of the oeil. This rdicro-organismn will grow in a mnedium
w'Iichi contains organic niitrogen oniy, as amino compound, and
wi;th ffiis nitrogen and inorganie saîts as its solo food, it hilds
iUl by synthetical process a complex oglyco-niicleo-pi-otcid, formi-
ing, a. large moîccule wvhich contains as atomic groups, pentose,
iielein basesq, amino and dianino compounds. These con-

stituents are held chemicalv in the ccli. Thcy cannot be washod
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out by physical solvents, and eail be isolated only by chemnically
brangcowni the ccli nuolecule.

Besicles the abovc iiuentioned experiiiiental data showing tiîat
'Life nianifests itself býy intramnolecular reaction, the following-
gcneral considerations indicate the saine thiiiig:

(a) In takzing its food the cecli, -wlether it be vegetable or
,animal, whiether it be that. oý a uniiceilular or that of a multi-
ceflulcar organismn, nianifests a selective action whichl Cai, be be,,t
e.xllaiiedl-i-ldeed, I rnignh t say, can only be explainied-,oui thev
gr,' mln that it is due to ceunilical affinlity.ý Mass ani mlobeuhlllir
attractions are flot specific, while atomie attraction, or chlcmic'd]
affilty, as it is uisua,.lly designiated, is specifie, or at. least sele-
tîve. This fact, as is well known, is ti'e basis of the side Chain
theory of Ehrlich, w~ho, upon this principle, exîilains tlue nutrition
of ceils, mue action of miany therapetifcal agents and the prodîîc
tion and action of anititoxinis. 1v is well know'n that certaini
poisons bave a selective action for certain tissues, andi tis iiueaiî.,
tliat the chemical affinity betweeii the poison and the conistituent-'
of certain ceils is greater than that betw'een this poison and otlicw
ceils. If pharmiacology and toxicology ever beconie exact science.,
it wili be, miost probably, throughi investigations dirc ed aloîîg
this Une.

(b) The fact that the secretions of ceils are specifie is-; a
sqtrong- argrument for the theory that action on the pabuluin lpoli
whîch they feed is intrainolecular. The hiver celis produce bile
pigmnents and aeîds, e'icli of flic digrestive fluids elaborates iLs
spc-cific produets, the specifie secretions of the adrenals and ti'
thyroid gland have been studied and are now largely and suc-
cessfnlly emi-plo.yed therapeuticafly. And stili ail thiese organ.ý
are supplied withi the saine blood and lyiuph. Certainhy the oily
possible explanation. for iiese, weli-establishied facis is that of
a ehieinical reaction, or ail intramohecular reaction, between the-
cells and the constituents of the substances with which they aie
broucght into contac.t.

*While othier arguments miglit be adduced to show that xneti-
buci processes, thue onl.y phienomiena, with whicu we are acqtiainteýi,
thai are characteristic of ail living inatter ,and whicli do not occur
in dead matter, are due to intramoleenlar reactions. it seemns lo
mne that those ahready given. are sufficient, to, establish mny tiîezis,
i.e., life is molecular.

If I have muade good nîiy conitention so far, it foilows that hife
begiiis with the first inolecuhe that is endowed with the capabihit.y of
growthl and reproduction. The life of sucli a inolecule would depcz.ýd
upoil its continued reaction with1 inatter out-side of itself, or, iii
oflier words, it must feed; and reproduc.tion iin ils simplest forin
would depend îipon pohymierization. In this way the -wonderf 'l
experiments of Loelh upon the artificial, fertihization of certain ova
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are easily explained. The ovurn is flot alive; it possesse,ý on11v
hiteiit life, and whien acted upon by certain stimuli it begins active
li l(. Thiis stimulus iînay be a spermatozobn or some inorganie
Salt iii a certain definite strengthl of solution.

If life be moiecular, it is possible that its lowest manifesta-
tions are without formn. They mnay bc infiniteiy smafll and it is
flot beyond the range of possibility, that they mnay exist as solids.
iiqu-ids, or gases.

Spontaneous gencration lias neyer been pr-oveci to be iiapos-
sibie; indeed, it -%ill not be easy to disprove spontancous gyeli-
eration. I agree witli Naegele iii the foiiow'ing statemieut: " One
fact-that in organismis inorganic substance beconies organie sub-
stance, and that the organic returns coi e]teiv to the inorgraue-
is sufficieut to enable us to deduce by nieans of the iaw of causa-
tion the spontaneous origin of organic, nature from iniorg-anie.

Tin the 1)iysical worid all things stand in causai con-
nlicctioil w »h one anlother, if ail plienomiena procecd aloug naturai
paths, thien organismns, which build thenîselve-s up froin ani
fliialiy disintegrate into the substances of which inorgauic nature
consists, fliust iuit Origrnated primitiveiy from-- inorgan.uie com-
poinds. To detiy spontaucous genc-ration is to prociaiîn a
mi racle."

The exp)eriniieuits of Tiindail, Pasteur, and others, Nvhicii were
supposeil to comipietely and forever overthrow the doctrine oif
sPontanleous g'enerationi iii y humnble opinion, did no sucli th:ig.
Tliey sinipiy dexnonstrated thiat b-acteria do not spontaneouisly
generate in ineat infusions and sîmilar media. nothin- more.
Kow, it secis to me that "bacteria, which w'e frequently eall the
iowest formis of life, are by no means certainiy entitied to this
distinction. They mnay be ftic lowest forrns wit tiv hich wc are

aqainted, flic sinaiiest living things that we eau sec withi ouï
best microscopes. B3ut cheînicaiiy they are composed of extrenmely
ooinpiex molecuies. as lias been shown býy recent researchi in îny
laboratory. As I have. already stated, the celi of the colon
bacilins consists of a. highly comnpiex glyco-iiielo-p rote id, vieId-
îngr on Chemical disintegyration, a carbohydrafte, pentose, the
-iuelein bases, flic nonamnino and diainino bodies, -as tvro-sin,
icucein, lysin and arginîni. In other words, cherinicafly the, colon
inolecule is quite as conîplex as that, of tue iower c;radc tissues
in mian. Now, if there lias been a eheical.-. as weii 'as a nier-
pho0logical, evointion, flic clon baciihîs is nt, flhc low'est formn of
life; indeed, it mnust b2 far reînoved froni the first inolecule thiat
nianifested inet-abolie activity.

The foliowing quotation fri Nussbaiini, as g(ivenl by Loeb,
shiows thant the biologist reogizs ha the li is net thie unit
of life: " The ccii is net the ultimate physiologie unit, even
tholi it nîlust remain sucli for the mlorphoiogist. We are, how-
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ever, not; able to tell how far the divisibility of a celi goes, and
liow -%ve can determine the limit theoretically. Yet for the
present it -will be well not to apply to living inatter the concep-
tions of atoms and molecules, whicli are well defined in physical
chexnistry. The notion> miceila, introduced by Naegele, miglit
also lead to difficulties, as the properties of living matter are
based upon both nuclein and lirotoplasm. The celi, con-
sequently, represents a multiple of individuals.>

Pfliger 'las showni that the egg, wvhichli as been thouglit to bu
a unit, can give rise to muany individuals, and Loeb states that
his own experinients, as -well as thiose of Driescli, conifirm thisi
linding.

It is highly probable that the lowvcst forms of life cannot feed
upon. proteids. This is truc of the yeast ccli. These oeils g-row
rapidly wvhen placed in a solution of sugar and nitrates, but
proteids rnust be broken up by putrefactive bacteria before the
yeast gerins caxi feed upon them. Indeed, many of the ceils of
the body of mnan cannot feed upon proteids, which must be split
up by the digestive enzymes into mucli sinaller and miucli simpler
gronps before the cell inolecules can assimilate them. Even the
c,,arlohydrate, starch, must be hydrated before it can become a
source of energy in mix.-ch ?roteid solutions injccted into the
blood of man are poisonous, but the saine substance, aftcr bcing
properly split up, is an essential ceil food. There arc weighty
reasons for believing- that; proteid is not produced by the lowest
forms of life. owever, as proteid, or cellular life, is the onl *y
cform of life that wý; k-now, it would be quite useless to atteipt
to go further aiong this line.

I have probably said enougli concerning spontaneous genera
tion to bring down uponl nyself thec anathemnas of the orthodox
in science, and since nîy opinion on this subject does flot have aiiv
essential relation to the important thiesis of this paper, 1 wiil
leave thlis point without furthcr discussion.

If flic characteristic phenoinenat of life are due to intramnole-
cular reactions, we mnust conceive tlec living ccliwhteri
belong highi or low iii the scale of developinent scnssig'
ats essential or vital part of a ehemnical compound nmade Uip rbf
coinplex inolecules, coinposed of atorns, ecd siurrouiided by i!ý
ek'ctrrons, ail ini motion, and with a constant absorption of atomnic
grroulps fromn other mnolecules, and witli a like constant casting
off of atonie groups.

This mnolecu!e feeds 1w splittiiig off such groups as it ma.y
need froiin the pabulum witin it; rcachi, cr it ]nay absorb wlhule
molecules,ý at the same tâme rearrangincteaosn xýlii
thieni a part of itseif. m h tnsadmkn

Mihen, in ordinary physiologrical function, a portion of thiis
111lec'ule, whichi we mnay designate its- cheinical nucleus, reinains
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undisturbed and regenerates the whole, supplying its waste bythe absorption of new matter.
Cellular assimilation consists in properly locating the recently

acquired groups within the molecule.
Certain ceil molecules, under proper stimuli, rearrange their

pati o ing, polymerise, and thus xnultiply. This multi-piainmay be physiological, or pathological. Rapid prolifeýa-
tinmytend to inability to function or to, react -%ithi the foodsupply, and consequently destroy the miolecule or leaci to the

death of tlue cell.
With this conception of a living celi, its secret.ions consist ofthe atomie groups cast out as a resuit of its reactions with external.inatter, and as the ceils of different organs are unlike iil theirchemicai. composition, it follows that the secretions are specifle.Outside the 'body hemoglobin breaks up, or may be -broken up,chemicaliy, into heunatin and giobulin. In this case the coiorcdsplit produet contains *the iron. But the liver ceils produce fromhemoglobin bilirubin and anu iron containing proteid. In thisreaction the line of cleavage is quite different from. that followedin the ordiniary decomposition of hiemogiobin. The seeretionsof some celîs enter into a more or less energetie reaction withcertain extra-ceilular conipounds wîth -which thley corne in con-tact. This is truc of th-c digestive enzymes. Other secretionsapparently are made for the purpose of reacting with or at. leastaffecting the reactions of" the molecules of other ceils. Thiisseems to be true of some, at least of the so-called internai. sccre-tions, such.L as those of the thyroid and adrenals.
A most important group of cellular secretions is made up, ofthe ferments or enz2ymnes. Without going into tlue history of -thetheories that; have been advanced concerning the nature of thesebodies, it seems to nue tha,ýt we are no longer justified i. speai,ngof " orga,,nized and unorgauized" ferments. AU the feret

are cellular products. The worki of Buchner on the ferment offlic yst plant seems to be positively convincing on this point.01ppeiileimer lias defined a ferment in a manner that seems tonue to be quite in accord -%ith the Latest and best experimientai
investigation. His definition is as follows: " A ferment is acatalytically-,acting substance which is produced by living, oeils,
te~ whichi it is more or iess firunly bound, wvhilst its action is -net,iesociated with tlue vital processes of the oeils (whichi produce it);.ferments are capable of inîaugurating chemicai processes -%hichtakze place spontaneously (-%itliout the presence of the ferments),
but proceed mnucli more slowiy. - In this process the fermntitf;elf. remnains unchanged. Ferment action is specific, i.e.., eachferment uuanifcsts its activity onl.y on substances of certainstructurai and stereoôheunica arrangement."
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T arn conscoos that iny translation of this definition is flot
altogether satisfactory, and in order to give a more exact inter-
pretation, of it, as T inderstand it, I offer the £ollowingr explana-
tory statements:

1. Every ferment is, a cellular produet; it is a cellular secre-
tion; a substance of definite chemicai composition formed by tlie
rearrangemnent of the atomnie groups within the cellular molecule.

2. The, action of the ferment, whiie it is determined by the
celi which produces it, is flot, concerned in the " eiicrgy traHlie
constantiy goin!r on between the moiecules of the celi whIich pro-
duced it and other moîccules external. to this ccii. With ou
present lîmnited knowiedge of the chemistry of the celii molcule
it is impossible, inin any cases at least, to distinguisit bet-weeii
the chenjîcai rcactions resuitinig froin celi metaboiism and thmie
due to ferments. I ami inciined to the opinion that more exact
knowiedg'e wvii1 show that thle autolytic changes that take p)lae
in xnany celis after death, and -wiceh have furnished the the.-îie
of so many papers, rccentiy, xviii be found not to bc due to fer-
ients, at ail, but to tlie cessation of metabolie reaction.

3. The function, of a ferment 'is tco hasten chemicai reaction,
,which take place, but inucli more siowiy, without the preseuce
of the ferment. It seenms to me .liat a clear conception of thi,
point gives one -i key to the action of ferments iu generai. I
have, in the first part of this paper, eialied attention to the fact
that inertia ;- u-z i cýi rsai property of* niatter; thiat the direction
and rate of mnovement lu mnatter can not be. aitered spontaneousl>.
A ferment is a substance whiich by its presence chianges the le»Ipu
of chemnical reaction. I ami fuliy awnare thiat this does not eXiairi
uvhy the ferment acts by its presence, but it is wvorth mnucbi i
have a conception of 7ioi it acts, providcd, of course, that thii-
conception be correct. Furthiermore, it miust be admnitted tI;,
flic modus operandi of fermnents is stili beyond our kien. Saul.0
think that certain atoins or atomnie groups are detachied froil
one of tlic substances, combine with the ferment, and then a r-
piassed on to the other suibstance. On this supposition the fer
ment does enter into the reaction, but is constantiy regeler,- teý1.
Others hold that the ferment combines witlhHe ferme, ab
substance. maigits- mo -effle so, labile that it faihu to pieec,
and that ilu tle dissociationi thie fermient is aigain set free. The:e-

are wihy obýjectionis to eitliei,- of these thieorie-s, but th"- wvil
îiot permnit me to state thein, iu this paper, wlihis intcnded toý

.e sugstive rathier than exhiaustive.
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TH-E PREVENTION 0F INSANITY.*

DY CXMPDICLL MýEYRs, M-D), ÀN.JtC.S.(). L.R.C.>. (LON'D.),
Ncurologist~ to St. Miellacls Hlospital, Toronto.

Mr,. G'hairmant and Geiillee,-Tlie prevention of insanityi'; sc) important -a question at the present tiniie, wbcin insýanity is.-o rapidly on the increase, thiat amy contribution t'O its study, how-vvc.r slii , nust miee t wi ti the cnsdrtoiof the entireIiiedical profession.
In a recent paper by Dr. Robert Jones, Superintendent of theLondon (Joîmty Asyluin of Claybury, lie states that on Januarýylst, 1904, 1 ini evcry -988 of tlue entire population of Eng'land:und. W ales wvere certified as inisane. Startling- as these figuires areit is net to thei but to a subsequent reniark in his paper that IwoV(Uld like to direct your attention, Viz., thaýt, "' We also know thatpossiblY the saine numnber are on, the borderlanci of certitication:md are beinîu daiIv precipitated into the aý;Y1umis." This nicansthiat 1 iii :2881 or a total of 117,199 persoris are daily crossingo theL'oundary hune and contributjnp- to increase the mnber of insane

iii the aýbove-iiienitioiie(l countries.

Cercbrad5he)iia hIn

Tated l'y Gexieral
Pratiixîr.Treated by Alieini-t'. V

MENTAL DI1S EAS.E.

IIoN arc thesc 11Î,000 persons ~voare on the border-1 aud beincg treatcd ? Clearly not by alienists, since thcyiiav' niot yet crossed tlie bonndary line and b)een cer-t;Ïied te as inae. lence, the. onlv' treatuiient they eýanr~ev.if they receive any, muisi. be 1by the genieral practi-I zoner. But what preparation bias the general practitionerrert-ived in order to treat these patient,-? The answer to thiis is,1 behieve, the crmx o-e the. whohe question.
tf alo, et 0t,1Wacd beforo tho first ineoting oftiie medlical Supr.encnt,,z of the Al,,yllums of
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As is well kcnownl by ail exarniners iii.miedici ne, thie graduat-
j]1o student lias a most imporfeet know]edge of netirasthenia
and insanîty, a defeet wvich is the mrn'e strikiing whien coin-
patred to his present kniowvledge of disease of any other orgaîi
than the brain; as, foi' exaruple, that of the heart. Wliy slhotld
thiis be 50 ? The inedical superintendents of asylumns hiave, for
iiiy years, donc ail in thcir powver to, disseminate a, knowlcdIge

Of insanity. One reason is the belief on the part of the studett
that there is a chasrn of groater or less dimensions betwecn thie
goneral practico of ]nedicine and the treatrnent of insanity, and
thie impression that the Latter must always ho trcated býy an alionist
and in an asyltun; henco, no practical benefit wvill be deriveci froin
its, study. 1Another is thiat. there is a lack of realization on -thi
pârt of the.'student that insanity is " brain disease w'ith mental
symptoms." Again, the situation of asylums is so frequently a
long distance fromn the scene of the student's ditily work,, and the
immense nuniber of patients and the intricate cýlassification of
insa.nity tend rather, during lis occasional visits to, the asylun,
to confuse his ideas and leave him with an ill-deflned. knowloedge
of the subject. But how% about his instruction in those functional
ner-vous troubles w%ýhielh often, for a long period, precede insanity,
of wvhieh Rrafft-Ebing (whosc wvork as a neurologist lent a great
aid to lis success as an alienist) says in his last workz, " Seldoni
doeos insanity corne like, a thunderboît fromn a clear sky, mnuch
oftener its development requires months and even years "?
Katurally the student lias no such instruction in the asyluni, sixîce
hie can se. there only cases in which the bouindary lino of insanity
las been passed. As I have already said, lis instruction abot
thora iii the general hospitals is at best buit scant:y. ow'ingr to thle
lacli of chiùical subjeets. IFrorn what has been said I hope I have
made clear that the firit stop in the prevention ol insanit.y m,;t
ho takoen b:y providing botter f acilities for clinicýal instruiction in
fnnctional nerv, as diseases, for the inedical stndent-the futuire
general practi tioner-en der wlîose care suci cases rnust inevitably
firsi corne.

If lc of education is really the cause, the remedy at once bie-
cornes apparent, viz., to increase, the facilities for thce stu~
tion and study of these dise.ases. Row is tlistob ho aceomiplis-hed?
For some years past tlirc suggestions have been before tIe me(di-
cal world: (1) To convert; our asylums intu hospitals in the stre(-t
sense of thc word, admitting cases- of neurastlienia itut dî
ficate; (2) tn estab]ish psychopathie. ospitals as separato insti-
tIrtions,-- and (3)- to establisl ini connection with the general hos-
pitals one or more wards, or ,a separate pavilion, in which tie-ze
piatients coiild be received. Iii regard to the Èrst, much as I
.qhouild liko tô Qf-p in every asyluin",a Nvell-equipped hospital for
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acute cases> and, firrnly as I believe that the xvorthy efforts ofalienists wvi11 certainly ho re.warded ini tirne, 1 do flot thinc thissolution offers most, adva.ntages for the initial stop. JIow wouldsucli a hospital be filled xvith such cases as we are discussing ? Byvoluntary patients, without, certification?~ One ean at once seebowv inadequate would ho the supply, if only on account of theprejudice which now exists in regard to asylums. By cases fromnthe general profession ? Blut how is the gnalprofession torecognize the urgent need of treatment in these cases withoutfurther opportnity for observation than has been given it inthe past? Or, granted that these hospitals were filled with a suf-ficient numiber of these neurasthenic patients, would not the dis-
tac twhih slmar ootnpae omarmndu

bariertetheinsrucionof heavcrag(e student, whose time isalready so fuill- occiupied? Moreover, that this distancc has bo betravelled bo sec only one class of disease is .tLqo an important
consideration.

In regard to the establishment of psychopathic hospitals 1 donot think the su!ggestion ]s at present the most useful or practicableone for this country, as the initial expense alone would delay theirtonstructioii for an indefinite number of years.
I«t is rather to the third suggestion aove nientioned that Ithiuk we must turn, for an iminediate and practical solution ofthe difficulty, a solution which I advocated at the animal meetingof the Ontario Medicali Association in June, 1904, viz., the estab-lishment of wards or a separate pavilion in connection wvith gen-,eral hospitals, and, especially at first, in connection with thosegeneral hospitals wvhere clinical instruction is constantly given.lias this plian been tried,' and with w]iat success ?Iu a recent paper on " Wards in General ffospitals for AcuteNervous and Mental Disease-s," I endeavored to show tbe resuits,obtaincd bv this means of treatînent. In Germanýy it has been inopertio moe tan hiry -vears, with most g-ratifying resuits,both in regard to clinical 'instruction and the preveutior. ofinmcanity. In Great ]3ritain and the Uniited States, whule the planhas not been so long in o peration, the resuits are eqnally gratif.y-ing. the proportion of those clischargyed, recovered or relieved, beýingover 60 per cent. Two weeks a( 'o I visited the General lHospitalof St. Frafi*cis at Pittsburgh, l'a., on the kind invita tien of Dr.Theodore, Piller. liere T learned that cases of mental dise.asewvere flrst rcceived about fifteen.years ago in a sinall wooden build-ing whlichl served ýg«s an annex to> the hospital. This branch ofth(- work steadily inereased, until the present brick pavilion, con-taining about one hiundred beds, wvas constrncted three years ago.1 was ï-lso must in+erested to, ýee among the general miedical -wards,of the hospital certa-in- wards in whic-h sereens were placed outside

r
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the windows, in which, Dr. Diller ilnfu-rm)ed nie, cases of doubtfuI
diagnosis could bi, observed until suchi time t. as the. co>urse of the.
disease made thiis, quite clear. Dr~. 1)iller furthcer msue Iltat
the treatineit, of tiîe-;e atml niervous aiid mtental diSeaseS ini t1i.;
giiera I hosital lia<l, after ti e yasexperienee, j)r<ve(l enitirely
satisfactory. The reports of Pav'i1iul F.. of the A.lbany Gelleral
H-iospital, mu wliich ail f 'rnis of mental and nervous dieîslclle
received, are highly gtiy gas niay be juidgcd ly a letter t'>
Dr. Moshier, tlhe p)hysician ini charge, froni Ar<ild E. Sinitlî, of
the St. Lawvrencc State Ilosital, ou1 reeeipt of the irs't animal
report. Hie w'rites: f desire to eç>nra.tuilate vou on the resitits
of the first year of Pavilion F. IIow ideas grow and develop!
l-ow slow'lv and \'et hou' surely the progress ! One hundrcd and
Seventy-folir mnentally iii people have coule 1,01olnarily ta tht.
Albany 1Lospital for hiellp whieh ot.herwise, aq a ruile, except forî
vour Pqvilion F., thery woîild have l>eni unable to obtain withaut
beir Toffieially dechbred ' insanie;' ani von have denionstrated that
ou'er one huuidred of the mnmber did nat deserve that mark. If
nlething more, tlîis isý enlougil to just.ify youir project, etc. I uili
not detain you w'itli furthcr delbut r hopie sufficient lias. bccuî
said to dernonstrate that if ire are ta miaintain a standard ini tlîis
brandi of iniedicine in, Ontario equal tca what exists in other couni-
tries, sueli wards in general haspitails are an absolu te ncccsS-ity.

W'itl t.he establihment of these uvards in general hospitals
there would rec-i1t at least~ the fo)llowing:,

(1) The prevention of insanit v in at Ieast ;-0 per cent. of tie
clases adrnitted sufflieently early. flinis aflordin,, relief to, tuie
alreadv orercrow ded asuis.

(2) l3etter cliniical' instruction ta the medical student. 1
woudd like iei.c ta quote what that eclntaiithorityv, Sir J',lil
Batty Tuke, sayIs iu regard t) thec valule of sncbl war(1s for clinivcal
instruction, riz., " Thiat elînical instruction lu an asvlin is -Il
velry welI, but it is not w'orthi argumient, to show thýe in-fli-itel]y
gcreqter, adrantage that. wouild acc rue ta ail stivdents, wercl siî'li
w'ards open to theni iii general lioslitals." lere the student cauild
ho shown tiiese case-, in his daily routine of w'ark, and be able fi)
stuldy thes'e diseac;es of flic brai) just as lie studaies in anehbio
\rar(l diseases of the lungsZZI or of f1ic hcart.

(3) A l)cttQr knowlcdgc of tiiese diseases uvould resit. ;i file
whiolc Profession rccogmizing. thceicsiy for exaîipdc, of Ljus-
pitalizationi of ayinamn ta of flic scanty iniibcî of

spcaliste whlo are now eiideavoring ta hrxng about this good w'orkc,
there would be a salid p)lalanx fornied by the profession, ta tlic
rcquests of w'hich tlic gorcrnnent. woffld le ohligcd ta avvede
urithout delav.

(4.) To the nursing staff of a general hospital, inqtruceti0i i
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sl1ch warL would be a reat boon, silice, frcqueîît astescae-ire in private practice, but little opportilnitvr to learn, the art ofnnursing the!- is afforded. in a gelieral hlosp)itL,.(5) Dy admiitting patients ito the w'ards of a cea is

Ipital o11 thli nes stug-gested above, ini Germi-any, anýy acute case ofcilleg,ýed inisaiity- wvould at once be adniitted without al certificate,4-i1 prclsely the saine conditions as tio-ugi tlic patient wcrc suf-feriln fromn any other clisease thail that of the brain, ai by thismieans the cruelty and inýjusLice of takzing thiese patients to a jailwould bc abolishied. Unider thiese con'ditionis recourse to earlytreatmiit would be sought, silice the 1prej-adice against asyliit.l'atmecnt. for a relative would be reînoved, and inuch better resuitsWouild necessarily olw The stigmia, in flie rinds, of the lait.yof having- been treated in ail asylin, woulcl also bc obviated.Fiirther, the treatiinent of these pýatients in. a gencral hospital, býyïili saine meflhods ais ail other patients are treated (due allowancehving made for the formi of thieir disease), -w'o-Lldl graclually lcadif a more rational. view-% of inisanity in thie îuinds of the masses, andIlhus gracluilly overconiie the prejudice against asyliims.(6) A large proportion of suicides would. be pirevented.Froni anl e-onomic point of view aJonc, however, tlie prevention(if iiusaniitv mieritis the carefuil attention of the State. Since themainitenlance of the inisane. poor iînnLst of neccssity devolve ilpontUie State, the cost of even a. single inclîvicînal during flýe longjwriod lis disease înaýy continue (somnetimes more than fiftyyears), ivonld suffice to build sucli wards iu connection. with oeeaueriospitai, -without Tflentioniîîg the benefit to the coiniuunitywh ieli nîîght have resulted frein tlie intellect or the skuli of theiuidividual, had insanity been prevented in tlîis singe oinstance.li conclusion, f* îîa:y add that the Trustees; of the Tor-onteGoiecraI Hofspital, af ter fully discissing t.Uei subjeet, at once offeredtuev use of the residence occupied by thie e.x-.Medical Superiniteni-denit, to fuirnisli the saine and provide the ncecssýar3 nurses teeia.r on1 flie work, provided. the Go.vei-nuneui-t -would grant a suf-fl(iecut suin of nîoney te, nuake tUe necessarýy alterafiens in the1111ildîng and preperly equipi it for the puirpose il, view. Whilet]w construictioni of the building is sucli that certalin obýjectionis -%vil1hiavo to be enconni-ereci, espeeially in. regard to tUe natture of semeeof flt cases adifited, fliere, cau be ne donbt fluat, should flic Gev-ernunient grant tlue necessai7y fnnids te meet the gelierous offerof tUie Trustees of the Torolifo General -Iospita,,l, a mnodestbe!-riiniiîg wvoifl at once be made, wvhielb woul.d' ho sufficienlt tedeIlollqtrlte- tllîat equally good results, eau be obtained in Canada,as in ether comutr ies, lumdei siuuilar circîinustances. and woiild,erp long, lead te the constintion. of a slpecial pavilion, dIvotedtte i study and treatn"ent of these maladies.
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The. accomplishrnent of tlîis good work, unequalled in imi-
Portance by any othier which tie Government lias to cousider,
would not offly refleet the greatest eredit on the State, but addl
another Laurel to the profession which has ever made the ailevi;i-
tion of suffering iii the poor its; first duty.

The above diagramn seeks to, represent the eiitire course of1
inentail disease, as a single eîitity, froin heýalth, on the one side, tI.

its terinination in recovery or death, on the other, just as ail diz-
eases ire being studied; and also to show that insanity is a diseasp
-whicli does flot begrin when this term is applied t.o it, but that it iz
really only an advarnced stage of a certain formi of neurasthenia.
This diagrain applies, of course, only to the acute iinsa.nities (tbi<ý
psychoneuroses of Kr.ifft-Ebing,).
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Selections, c4bstraîcts, Etc.
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT ON THE PIIYSICIAN.

PRE-SIDrNT :ROOSEvELT's address before the, Associated Physicians
of Long Island wvill bear more detailed comiment tlîan vtý gave to
it last week. What hie said of the medical profession i.ï a decided
tribute. Hie said that " the condition precedent on success in
digging tlic Panama canal is having the proper type of miedical
work as a prchmîiinary. 11e spokze of the physician's character
iii a miost appreciative, way. Hie said, among other thiings:- " Tht
doctor lias, on1 tie onle haud, to be the mnost thoroughly e3ducated
mnan in applied science that there is in the country, andi on the

- other hand the doctor gradually becomes the closest frienci to more
different people than -would be possible in any other profession."
A t considerabke lcngthi, the President showed that he appreciae
die duties, difficulties and opportunities of the sci,'mtific, physician.

PiReferring- to, the task at Panama, lie indicateci the dependence
th.at rnust be placed on mnedical science to makze the conditions of
wvorkz such thiat thec engineers can accomplish their task. WTc
er-ho his cerifidence fiat the conditions hostile to health are going
to, be controlled by the sanitary authorities. The alarmist stories
lrouglit by a few panic-strickzen individuals must be received
at their truie value. Pie f act is that the rainy sea9son, is ney er a,
favorable one for sanitarýy wvork in the tropics, and, further, wvcire stili suffering to some, extent, it is probable, £romn the dilatoryý
and red tape mnethods whvich wvere denounccd by Dr. :Reed. If
Pr. Gorgas could have had full swing from the first we miay safely
iassunie thiat mnatters would be better now, as we feel, sure they
wvill be soon. There will be difficulty, especially on the Atlantic
~ide of the isthmus, in controlliug the mosquito pest, but whvlat
-as been donc in other tropical countries, the confedcrated Malay

ates, for example, can be accomplishied even there. XVe feel
liisfiedl that the s.anitary authiorities on the isthmus will do their
iii -luty if iuutr.amcllcd, and that the health resuits will bc

Cuinmnensuraje.

Iu cx: ,e.ssing his con-fidence iii the ultim-ate, resuits t
TXiimma, the Pres-ident reca,,iled the splendid example of Cuib,
plid paid a well-carn4'd tribute, to 'the effective work there of
T-eonard' Woodl. In this connection his words of reseutment at
tuie criticisrn ti, wich Wood hias been subjeCed werc kceen.
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"There lias beeni no icaner an iore unlpieasant maaiiifestatioiî
in ail our public historv thanjj the feelings, of v ,n aiid jealousymianifested toward Wood." And thien canie a. sentence pregnantwith sad, thouglit for the niie-t of medicinie-" and the fouiassantits and attaeks mnade on Iiimi, gentlemen, were largeiybecatuse tliey grudged the fact thiat 1-hîis admiirable inilitarýy olhecersbould 1-ave, bec]] a. doctor." .1t is to lie feared tia.t, there is

heren to mucb rut. Wy a phlysickin should be gr<idgedmnilitary or civil success, it is not, easy to reason. out, but the factsems real. Perhiaps it iý, a. popular inheiritance fromi past, ages,mlicn mnedicine -%vas not a. science, and whlen physicians were en-
mesheci iii superstition. To wbvlat cIseceau sucli prejudice be laid '?Ccrtainly the educatcd. iiecical man of the present affords, ioexcuse for sucb a vicw of biis efforts. Hlowevcr, '«e nieed notheed it. ConsLtauty, as '«e improve ourse1l'cs in education anifltness, oiîr position is advanici-ng. The physiciani of thie futureagain wvill be, ini a rational. way', the. arbiter of mecn's fortunes.
The very -%vords of the President arc a step forward. and wceshould. be g-rateful to, him, not foy s-coýing( our pliglit, but forspeaking loudly bis dissent fromn thie too-preva]ent anti-inedical

preudie. urey, thongli slowrly, '«e are inovingo forward, anifor every aid are grateful. INot least aiong oui' friends amiappreciators stands Thecodore Rloosevelt.-Edit. Jour. of A. M. A.

TREATIIENT 0F SLEEPLESSNESS AND PAIN.*

Sn AJ BizUrNiOi openied a discussion on tile treatrnent ofslecplessness and pain ut the recent meeting of thie Section ofîHedicine, J3ritisli Medical Association, le referred first to the
Physiology of' the living ccli and of the living nerve ccli. Iu sleepthere(1 was I)robably a break in tbe conitin-uity bet-ween the cerebralcelis andi those by wbichi tbe organism va brouglit inito relatio-
wvith thie outer world, situated i)ossibly in the basal ganglia. Tbi;
interruption wa-s probably due to the accumulation of iva- eproduets in tbeir vicinity. The influence of the oircuiationi misleèp was discussed, botli iii relation to contraction, of the «irterir'ýand to excessive cardiac action. Whecre rigid] arteries were aeause of insoînnia tbe use of massage and the arbi-inistratioi fîpotassium iodide ivere of especial value; if the insomiai wVe*wdue to higli arterial tension, tben atperients like blie-pibi andiiiagnesiuit silia.,te -%vere of special use, auJ( tliis mligblt, 1e COi-bined wvith t1ie administration of nitrîtes, pbienalcetin, andè oflhersubstances with like effect;, if cold feet ivere the cause, cold afu-

Sat the alirl i mQoting of the Britisli Medlical Azsociatioti.-Brtt. 31ed..Tdutr., JuIy 129, 1905.
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sionlowe 1bY dry' rublbing w'as advi able; if dryness of the
skmn, w'arm Spoflging; if idigestion, especially witli acidity, the
uise of aikalies internally and suieli dilueiits as warin water. In
sui cases of inidigestion and in others a littie xnoderately warmi
fooid was the best remed.v; and if the insominia wvere due tg*ieceJeratioi of the heart's aetion bv fetewe-pack or ei<l
Spong.ing wais indicated. The action of suicl suibstances as tea
andi coffee iii relatLion to sieci) was discussed, and of alcohol iii
heiping flie iinking on of otiier subfstances to the nerve celi; tlîîî;
lirethaniie--an. aleohiol and urea-was valuabie. Chlorai, the
depressing effect of which on the heart, w~as usuaily a drawback,
wvas of special uise for gouty people whose blood pressuire wvas high.
The value of suilfonai, trional, and tetronal, flic latter beinig prob-
ably the less useffl, 'as discuissed, aiso that of valcrian as a
sedative, that of opiumii both as a direct hypn.otic and indirectlv'
as an analgesie, and of the internai adinistr-ation of aikalies.
For l)eriodic headachles be had fouind a combination of sodium
salicylate and -potassiumi broinide, of g reat service.

Professor Cuishuy limited his remarks to the hypnotics. 'i hey
might ini larg doe oe h oiyrssance to disease, l)ut
s0 did sleefflessness; itself. The ideal hypnotie wvas yet to be fo-,ild.
The (epressing action of chloral on the heart an.d tis~hid been
over-estimated iin its degree and importance; a simi]ar influience
belonged to ail the chiorine hypnotics, but elhloi.il stiii rernaîned
thc best of them. 0f the siphur hypnotics, suilfonai watý uncer-
tain in its action and caused tissuo changes, -as evidenced by
hemnato-porphyrmnnria; sul1fonai and trionai, lie beiieved, were
the mnost dangerous of adi now iii use.. U-rethane was good, but
it had to be used i. v'ery large quantities. Veronal aete(l -with
comparative certainty, i. smali doses, and without deleterious
effeets. It ,,eemed to himi to i)e the best of the noni-chiorine
hYpnotics, an.d to rank wvith chlorai before ail thc others. Hie
considered that hýyose.yamus and livoscine shoiild be uised Nvitli
cauition; th, racemie forni of liîvo.lcine seeînDed to Le iess hiable to
1)roduce untoward effeets, amd wvas of equal hypnotic vaiue. The
active principle of cannabis indica, espccially if combined with
liromlide, niight prove of service. If acute pain w,ýere present,
opium wvas iusmally required. buit if it -vose froin the liervons
svstemn itself and not fromn acute inflammations, the anitîpyrine
gr1o11T iît serve înistead.

Sir .William Broadbeut eîîîîhasize(i thc importance of identi-
fýyl ug thc cause of the sleepleý,siess before giving drimgs. It was,
very important to be on the lookait for indigestion as a cause of
sleeplessnes-s; its inifluience wvas often largrely mechanical, and a
drink of mater, by displacing a few cuibic indhes of gas. might
Le effective. For highl arterial tenision as a cauise a 'calomel pil]
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-%vas the best remedy; it often induced sleep long before acting
on the bowels. lie uttered a warninig as to the establishment of
drug habits, a=d cousidèred that the depressiug effect of chlorai
on the heart was especially evident in such lung conditions as
emphysemna and bronchitis.

Raie White believed that insomnia was sometimes dreamed by
patients. H1e referred to the slecplessness due to worry, to indi-
gestion, to excessive exhaustion, and to the effect of previous
acute febrile disease. Where the disease, -%as incurable and of
short duration, as in cancer, or self-limited, as in pneumonia,
hypnotics and analgesies wvere indicated. Where it was incur-
able and prolonged, as in tabes, morphine should iiot be giveni.
The usefulness of alcohol as a hypnotic lie believed to be exagyger-
ated: too much had to be taken to produce a depressing effect; a
hittle warm food was preferable. Chlorai was good, except ini
thc pi'esence of sickniess; chioralainide, especially gYoodl in hcart
disease;, paraldehyde and hyoscine where there wvas delirium or
m-ental'aberration, and hieroin, where there -was cougchin)g.

W. Collier alluded to school pressure as a cause of insomnia-
A. Foxwell emphasized the importance of cîrcuilatory in-

somnia; if due to low blood pressure hie gave a fuill dose of
strychnine; hie had found dormiol and veronal of valuie.

THE FIRST AUTOPSY IN MONTREAL.

IN the description in "lfaklluyt's Voyages" of the travels of
Jfacques Cartier, is found the. following, which. describes the
earliest reported autopsy performed in this city. It tookz place
iii 1535, when the winter was passed ini Hochelaga and mnany of
the crew died of an epidemic disease.ciThat day Philip R'ougemient, borne ini A.mbroise, died, being
2.9 yeeres olde, and because the sicknesse w'as to us iinknowcu,'our Captaine, caused himi to, be ripped to sec if by any mneans
possible we mighit kn>w what it was, and so seeke mneanes to saveand~ preserve, the rest of the con3jpany: Hie wvas found to have
bis heart white,' but rotten, and more than a quart of red wvater
about it; his liver was indifférent faire, but his lungs blaclze andl
iiuortified, his blood was altogither shrunke about the heart, sL>
that when he was opened great quantitie of rotten blood issuced
out froin about bis heart; bis mult (spleen, ED.) toward the back
was soi-uewhat perished, rougli as if it ladl bene, rubbed ag.£ainst
a stone. 1foreover, because one of bis thiglihs was verY blacke
withouit, it wxas opened. but within it wvas wlihole and sounid, that
donc, as -well as we could, lie was huiried."-,Àlonti-eal 3fcdical
Journal.
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URIC-ACID DIATI-ESIS-REPORT 0F A SUCCESSFUL CASE.

BECAUSE of the kcaleidoscopie syiiptomatology traceable to thehypothetical condition known as~ the uric-acid diathesis thiere is,perhaps, no causal factor more often overlooked by the generalpractitione-, and, if suspected, more indifferently conembated.' Regulçite the diet and give plenty of wvater " hias for years beenthe dictum. in the treatment when the presence of unie acid issuspected or establishied.
lIt was forinerly almost univ,,ersally held that the various con-ditions due to the presence of urie acid were the outcomne of errorslu diet. Haig, in his Epitome of the subjeet, classifies these con-ditions under two hieads: (1) The local or precipitation Croup, dueto the irritating presence of urie acid in a fibrous tissue, eiLher insolution or suspension, as in gout, and (2) the circulation or solventZ0r1oup, due to excess of urie acid in the blood (collemia> and itseffects on the circulation, blood pressure, combustion,' and nutrition,as headache, epilepsy, convulsions, ch 'orea, hysteria, neurasthienia,nervousness, mental depression, and a variety of conditions. TheÏirst group, accorc1in.c to Hlaig-, are relie ved by solvents; the secondby retentives, while boLhi are prevented by a uric-acid-fr'ee diet.Many etminent authorities take issue with Haig's theories con-cerning the treatmnent of these conditions, some protestingo timat dietdoes not, play so important a role as lias been supposed.Iï 18 not the purpose of this brief article to comnbat or agree%wiil Haig and bis followers or tîmose w-ho hold opposing- views. Itinay not prove devoid of interest, however, to give the history of acase in wrhich diet played littie part in the treatment, howevermuch causal importance it may hiave hiad.Mrs. J. G., aged 33, marrjed, one child. First camne under inycare wlhen the child 'vas six years of age.

F~iafiy Hýistory-Negative.
Pr-evioz.s .TJ'story-fleaîthy as a girl. Mencr1udtion normal.For sonie months previous to marriage shie suifered froin so-calledindigestion and developed a tendency to mielancholia. Pregrnaneynormal except for mental depression, whiclm, however, wvas not suffi-ciently marked to warrant interference withi pregynancy. Deliverynormial,echildlhealthiy. Mental depression and indigestion persistedzifter delivery, each govm moemakd Cystitis developed afew months after birth of child, urination being accompanied byviolent pains. Becam-e very hysterical, the attacks becoming- moreand more frequent. Three years before shie camne under mnoticslie 'vas operated upon for gaîl-stones, several smiall stones beingremnoved. This wvas followed by some relief as to the violent char-acter of the pain experienced, but the cystitis and mental nervoussynmptoms persisted.
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1>'reseiit Ilisfoî'y-Whien patient caine under iny care shie wvas
so hysterîcal and the nielanicholia so mnarked that lier fexiily feared
iws-ini y wvas immiinent. TIhe violent attacks oF gail-stone colie
were again a pronounced syniptomn, and at titnes urination -was sgo
painful. thiat catheterization hiad to be resorted. to for days at a
timie. A small stone passed wwi found to contain uric acid. 1
iinmiediately ordered restricted diet, exerckie and quantities of
Buffalo Iithia Water. I soon fôund that I could. not control. tlit
diet to any appreciable extent. l3eing in hier own hiomie she liad
access to the tab)le and l)antry, and I found that slie gratified to thue
fullest lier almost voracious appetite: nor could I get lier to tzike
more exercise than the average womnan takes. Medicines seemed
to have littie effeet, so I feUl back upon the solvent, and elimiiiaîît
plan, insisting that she drink abundant quantities of this wvater.
For some strange reason this idea was the only one th)at seemed. to
irnpress lier, and she religiouisly consulted, at frequent intervals,
the bottie of wvater which shie lîiad alwvays at hand. ln a short.
timie I noticed an abatement of ail the distressing SympDtoms, which
fact stimulnted lier ambition to drink more and more of thiis w'ater.
SFic gradually increased the amount to t'ivo quarts per day, and
with thiis simple treatmnent improved'gradually until. at the end of
about three weeks she was entirely free from cystitis, had no more
attiecks of gaîl-stone colie, thie hysteria disappeared, and she is ta-
day as happy and cheerful as the average womian.

A11MONIA BURN.S OF THE3 EVE.

EwnS'rIEREN ',ophthalînologiýst and otologist to the Passavant
Hlospital, I'ittsbur«y directs attention to the dearth of inforiw-
tion concering'i the action of aminonia on the tissues of.the eye.
There are points of simiilarity iii the action of carbolic acidl andi
of animonia on the tissuies of tue eye for the first fewv days fol-
Io-wini(, their introdIuctioni; but the «author says that itinatel 'v
tlie prgoi regarding the vision of an eye so eidýangered is qiiitý
gloIy01 wbcu ammnonia bias done thie damiage, but mîîcih better
wlipii the agent bas been carbolic ýaeid.

The anthor recites four cases of injury to the cye by aninonia.
iii oly one of whichi was trea,,tineît effective, and flic marked
imnprovemnent thiat took place ini this case w~as due no doiubt, titi-
author say,-, to the lise of dionmi, a new and valuable agent iu
)clar therapeu tics, whicli lias i-narked properties as a lyînpl-
à<1- nle on flic tissues of the1 eýye.

Dr. Sticren., on bcing requestcd by miembers of the eiî
Soeiety of Ilic State, of Peillsyi,laia to relate bis experiee
wvith dlionin, spolie as followvs: "ý -M v atteniiton wvas 6irst attracted(
tii this agent ili the sunîmiier of 1S.9., NvIii1c visiting Fuch's cliici
iii Viennia, wbcere tliev uscd it ini cîscs of corrneal opacities. li'citis.
infectcd globes, alîd painful iridocyclitis. Whlen firstr ilnstilled,
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it Causes a severe smnart.ing, iaigabout a mnute, fI)llmWe(I by
:1 genleral edemla, of thec oculai, conjunctiva. Usuially thc pain of
-in iritis or el)iscleriris is abolishied in. a few minuites after its lise.
1 prescribe it. iii 10 p)er cent. and -20 per* cent. solutions-, diustiing,)
thie pure drup- inito the eyc in. the office.

Ili regar-d to lime buriîs, 1 caiinot recail any at present whcre
ilie cornea was renldereil conif)Ietely opaque. Usually there is
more11 or less formation of syînblepharon. wi~th mnarginal Ol)aeitN
lif the cornea. Logiciilly, dionii would be a very useftil reniedY
in lime burns of the eye as it is an. anialgesie and lias inarked 1)V0P
orties in promoting, the flow of lynîph iii the anterior portion. of
the oye."-Pctnn. Med. Jour., May, 1905.

TtIE MEANINU 0F SUBSTITUTION TO0 THE PIiYSICIAN.

TuEr substituitor prescribes for yoiir ipitient, withonit regard to
your reputation or the w'elfare of your patient, assuiiîg that yýou
dio fot know your business.

Wby does he (do it ? For illegitiînate profit.
Wlbat are.you going to do0 about it?
The snbstitutor-You lose your patient but you clon't know

why.
The substitutor-The mian. wbo, selîs your liatienlt a gold brick

Your patient believes Tou dlid it.
The naie of the physician. who permits substitution on bis

prescription-E. Z. Markz, -M.D.
The substitutor-The nain. wit1î originality or initiative, lie

wvants to degrade von. Will you permit it?
The substitutor-Tlie iman w'bo -sacrifices von ana your patient

to satisfy bis avarice.
Whiat are you going to (10 about it?
The suibstitutor,-.Anaýniaýs ivas an angel coînpared to Iiin.

The first stole mnioncv and then lied about it. Peiialty.-Dcatli.
The substitutor -st-eals your patient's iinoney, his chaince for life
and your reputation as wxell. Penial ty-ncreased bailli aceounît.

ABSTRACTS.

Pyemic Infectioris.-ýf. G. Lebredo (Revista dle Mcdliciv~a y,''irutgia, Ilavana) draws thie parallel clinieal picture, of tliree'
yeînlic infections-glanders, ,general streptococcus, and general

'taphylococcus infection. Differentiation is difficult ini tic clinie,'and lie, urges physicia is to apply to flic Doard of IIleahth or cIse-
wliere for bacteriologie exaîniination ')f thc mis withiout delay, if
iable personaflv to attend to snch. tests. BY this ineans it 'wil

L'e possible in ille to stamlp ont the alniost inaibyfatal
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glanders. Hie mentions a case of glanders personally observed,
termninating ili recovery. The patient -,vas in the hospital a year
and a haîf. The mnultiple abscesses Nvcre opened in turn and
(h.siifeOtoQd. When ail had healed, except a single old one, an
aictii.il ititermittcnt fistula, as lie calls it, in the left inguinal
glands, this wvas treated by radical extirpation. The cultures
fromn the pus of tli;s final lesion wvere negrative toward the last.

Serotherapy of Pneumonia.-E. De Renzi (Riforma ilfedica,
Palernio and Npe conchides front bis exporiences with twventy-
six patients treated with IPane's anti-pueumococcus sertum are
that the general cond(itionl tlways improve(I under the Sero-
therapy. The patients say thiey feel better after the injection of
Serliu, and this is not <lue to suggestion. The pneumnonia had
attacked strong mon and reduiced thicmi to an alarmning conditiola.
Wbl'eni they said that thiey feinuch botter alter the injection
of serumii, it could not hlave been the effoot of suggestion under
these circumstan<'es. Thoe temiperature always subsided alter
the injection. Whien mlade. in the niorninz, by evening the tein-

perature was fouid reduced. As the general condition and the
temperature irnproved, thie pulse and respirâtioni becamne less
rapid. le has nover seen any evidence that the local manifesta-
tions of the pneumonia are imroved bv the serum, but- as, the

"%eera1 condition is so mnucl botter, the local phenoinena dw'indle
in importance as we sec that the g-eneral resisting, powers have
been so powerfully reinforced. Another fact noted is that reso-
lution does niot oceur with a crisis, but by lysis. The serotherapy,
evidently, roduces the intensity of the disease, w'hule it improves
the goeneral condition. The patient recovers without s' 'ch 1os.
of strength as is usual in thic disease. Further evidence of this
is the approximately normal blood pressure instead of the Iow
pressure chara,,cteristie of piieumonia. Food can be takzen early
wvithi a littie alcoliol.

flethylene Blue Urine Test.-M. B.usso (Riformt Meédi (i

Palermio and iNaplos) proposes a niethylene 'bine test which lie
thinks may advantageously substitute Bhrlich's diazo reaction.
Tt is much simpler, while hoe has fcund the results equally reliabl.
In. typhoid it affords more information than the diazo test, as li

idctsthe exact phase of the disease. The roagent is readib'
made and koeps perfectly. etleebinG- added to tyvphoi41
urine gives a charaeter.stic color reaction, the tint changring to
pronouncedl emerald green. H-e uses a 1 per thousa.nd aqueouis
solution of methylene bine. Four drops are gddlcd to %. test tube
eonitaining front 4 to :5 c.c. of urine, and if thie reaction is posi-
tive flc fiid tuirns« an mnerald as inint green. A liglit green or

310
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bluisli green represents a negative reactioin. l3oiling' the uirine
or previous ingestion of quinine, salol, calomnel, enchinine, caffein
or digitalis does lot affect the reaction. It wvas encoimtered as
early as the second or third day of typhoid in mnany inistances,
and was invariably positive in the 41 cases of typhoid and in
the 32 of ineasies exained, p)aralC1illg the diazo reaétion. Lin
10 cases of small-pox it was alwrays positive, while the diazo re-
action wvas negative iii 2 of these cases. It wma ahvays ngtv
in 10 cases- of pu1m-onaiýy tuberculosis in the first stage, w~hj1e
it -%vas positive in. 10 and negative in .)0 out of thirtv cases in
the second stage. It was invariably positive ini 95 cases in the
t.hird stage, alIso in 6 of tuberculous pleurisy, in 5 of tuberculous
emipyemna and in 4 of tuberculous peritonitis, and wvas positive
iii 3 out of 5 cases of glandular -uberculosis, while the diazo
reaction was positive in 4 of this latL.cr group. Otherwise, the
diazo reaction nearly paralleled it. The methylene blue reac-
tion wvas invariably nieg(ativF, in cases of scarlet fever, vatricella,
varioloid, influenza, broeÂ.chiti.-x pueumionia, and in gastrie
catarrhe in febrile gastiroe1teritisý in appendicitis, in renal
)ithiais, in neph ritis, ii. articular rhI1,umatism, in cases of abscess
in the liver, in mnitral insufflciency, cpilepsy, neurasthienia and
ialarial foyer. The " mint " green tint is observed first, the

emerald toue appearing as the disease reaches its heiglit, wvhile
the tin c grows more and more bluish as the patient progresses
toward recovery, or the emierald tint persists tili death. The
constant presence of the reaction in small-pox and its absence in

r varicella a.nd varioloid is an important differentiatilig slgn.

Reflexes and Tremor ini Neurasthenia.-G. Severino (Rif-or'ma
Med'ica, IPalermo aud Naples) fouud tremor of the fingers in
88 per cent. of seventy-five neurasthienics examnied. The tendon
reflexes were increased or exaggerated in 959 pr cent., while one or
more of the superfiial reflexes were abolishied in froin 70 to 85
per cent.

Appendicostomy.-The tecbnic employed by J. P. Tuttie, Ncw
York (American~ Jour. of Surgery, N~ew «York), is as followvs:
Th patient having been prepared as for the " interval opera-
tion," the abdomen is opened by the intermuscular nietliod; an.
incision one and one-haif inches long is sufficient in all uncom.-
vlicated cases. The appendix having been found and brought
eut over the skin, its -ar.tery is tied and the mesentery stripped
down to its junction with the caput coli; a suture is then passed
at the lower angle of the wound throughl the peritoneum, the
inuscular wall of the cecum ' at its juneture with the appendix
and back through the 'peritoneum ou the opposite side, of the
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Wf1Un(l, a seconîd suture is dijeu- pii5ssd ajboujt one-hiaif inch abovc
the otiier, thirouglî the sr-ie tissues but on thie upper side of the.

iilliii<i% Tr1lîse two su tures behig tied, the peri touin is elose(t
biv Coiltinuious iiture and tic w'oli ýd is elosed byv tlîrough-and-

tliirotigli or laver sutures, as die operator prefer's; finallY, 0une

suture is 'passed throighrl the skin and the inLseular waIl of ilhe
appendix on cithier side, of the wvounid. Tfli appeudix is flîcît

wrrii)1e(l in proteetive tissue, the upper ang-le of the -\v-.und i,

sealcd l)y proteetive tissue and chlorofornîî, and i-ý simple dry1\
dressing is apphied. In thirty-six liours tho dressîng is relu(>ve(l
aiîd tlic appendiX 15 Clit oiff, about oluc-foiurtli of ail mcli froi
thie skin, of the abdomien. I t w~ill insuafl be fouud more or ls

gangrenous at its tip on aceount of the main artery having- beeuî

eut off. Sonie sînail dilating instrument is initroduiiccd through

the ealiber of flic a1 )pendiX iiitfi the cecunu, ami this followed b\
the introduction of a --No. 10 to- 12 soft rubber catheter. rfi 1 j5

should pass iii about four juchles ; a, littHo silk tlîread shoud tlieîî

lue t.hrowli aroiund thic protruding portion of the appeuidix and

tied firm-ly aroii the cathecter iii order to prevent. an'\ escapie

of feces or intestinal fluid along the S'ides of the tube. This alse

serves to eut off the st.unîp of the appendix flushi witli the ski1 i.

The catiieter should, protrule fronn the skin about two incec

and shouli lic fastteued w'ith a safety pin iii order to J)revent. it';

slipping in eitber direction. The operation eau be donc quicly;

it affords amiple access for irrigation and niiedicatioiî of the

colon, and the disagrecable featuires of artificial amus arc praei--
vically elimînaiý,ited. The opcning docs not close spoitiieoiisqly,

adyet it can ho, elosed kv canterizing th ic icou memibrane

wlhen adrvisable. Irrigation nay be begun any tirme after catheter
is introduced.

Radical Cure of Congenital Inguinal llernia.-A. C. Smnitb,
P.i1. and MA-I. S. (Jour-nal of the Association of 3f 1 a r-
gcwî.s of the Unziled Stales, Carlisle, Pa., Juine) lias (levised ailî

operation. for the radical cu-re of congenital inguinal hernia, -vhirli

ho empllo:yed i four catses (ont of 63 licrias operated oui in 60)
patients). The metliod is as follows: After forining a tannie, fn-r

the testûes out of fHie lower end of thec sac, the remnainder of flic

sac, exeept the strip wvhich lies iimiediately on the vas and iiis

vessels and n-erves, 15; trimnied away close to, the abdominali

cavity. The simple wouiid of flic peritoneuiu which. results Ï.

closed wvitlî a continuons suture, one extremity ending at the cor'1
The transvers-alis fascia is sutured, either wvitlî the peritonclî.1i
or separately, an(l the olWrfltiofl is proceeded with according t-)

the ]3assini method. The strip, whichi is left attached to the cord

consîsts of peritoneal membrane and does not interfere wvith the
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c!losu're Of the epenlilgs in, the sac. There is no more difhcuLlty i
closilig the peritoixeal would, comipletely and securcly thani hi any
other situation.

Filarian liemoptysis.-R. G. Mon and N. Carballo (1?evista de
Mledicina y Cirugia, ilavana) describes the case of a mnan of
thirty-three who presented, nocturnual hemoptysis on. twelve occaý-
sions, and a single emhryo of the 1't'ai ia Bancrofti wýas dis-
covered in the specimen of his blood. TJnder treatinent xvith
tincture of iodin, the hemnorrhag-es Ixro1ntpt1y ccased, andi after
slighit fever for two days lie rapidly recovered and has been in
perfect health. silice, wvith. ne sîgns of cough, feyer or henioptysis.

Dementia Proecox.-In a paper with this tibie, by R. Sachis,
iNew% York (Journal of 3Veî.vous and Mlental Disease, New Yo-:k,
Lunie) especial. s-bress -is laid on, the following pons The-re aie
iuiqute-stionably nmy cases that correspond accura.tely to die
types described by Kracpelin and lis followers. TIhis is particti-
larly true of the earlier fornis of mental d(-.r-angeimenit occurring
in members of families ini -vhich. there is a. vcry iiawrkcdl psych-i,-
taint. Even in sucli individuals, hlowever, mlany years Pass beforc
aîppreciab1e dementia sets i. ThIe terni sliould. be carefulliy
restricted te thiose cases ini whichi mental de.teriora,ýtien at an earl 'y
stage of fixe di-sease is -clearly xecognizable, alid. shonld beca-
fully cousideredI and if posible avoided iil. fiose, cases in which

a dexenta my possibly ho devélo1 ,ud iii the f ar dlistanfure
iý[akçing the diagnosîs of dementiît proecox puts the stamip of an
iicurable miaLidy on individuals wtho rnay be, suffciently alert
to ho, use-fui to themnselves anxd te othiers for a long period of
years, and iyi that sense, does theln a, distinct injustice. There
seems to bho little gain in grrou.pill'nT idely different, conditions
under ene headilig silnplyý because thxe individuals so afflicted are
in the first third of life. The older plan of clinical subdivision
is more commendlable, and the tendecy to dementia. shiould be
însisted on only when. there is reason to thinli that, a. deto'rioration
is certain to develop a.t a. relatively early period.

Ilistaken Diagnosis of Extrauterine Pregnancy.-E. Fortun
(flevista de Mledicina y Cirugia, Hlav.iua) de-scribes tlirea cases)
iu t-wo of w'hicli there had been abortion. after a few wveeks of
tuterine preguancy. The signis ef the p)regnautcy were accola-
I-)ainied by an abdominal tumor, a .sai'coma of the broaid ligamient
iii one, and aui ovarian cyst i. thc other. In the third case, a4
'c-xmoid cyst of the right ovary, w'ith. a long pedicle, induced
ý;vxnptoms suggesting pregnancy. Als tini uterus showed no siguns

such. a condition, ail ectopic pregnancy wvas assumned.
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Siurnmer Diarrheas in Infancy.-C. H. Dunn, Boston(A hie
of Pedialrics,1 Newv York, June) states that the diarrheal dis-
cases of infancy oceurring in the summner months di-Eer in no
way, cither clinica]ly or anatomnicadiy, frorn the diarrheai diseases
occurring ini the cooler mionths, except in thecir mnucli greater fre-
quency. Classification on ain anatomie basis, as for examplo into
fuinctional and organic, or non:infiaminatory and ileocolitis, is
flot convenient for etiologie study, owing to the variety of lesions
founld in cases of simiilar etioiogy an.smarcni1cosead
to the lack of corresjxrndence bctween the anatomie and clînical
pictures. The following clinicai classification is sugygested:
(a) Acute nervous diarrhea, characterized by loose 5tools of
normai color and odor, w'vithout a>normial constituenits. (b) Irri-
tative diarrhea. Acute intestinal indigestion of the ir-ritative
type, chairact.erized by the absence of persistent fever, and by
the presec of curds and undigested masses iii the disehiarges.
(c) Fer-mentai diarrhea. Acute intestinal indigestion of the fer-
mentai type, characterized by the absence of fever, and by green

stools of a foui pr sour odor. (d) Infectious dioerrhea, eharac-
terized býy the existence and 1)ersistence of fever, and by the teni-
dcncy toward eariy signs of ileocolitis, as shown b'y the presence
of blood, an~d ex(!ess of mucus in the diseharges. ffWhcn a specific
organismn, the Bacillus dysenleriae, is, proved to be the cause, the
case miay Le further particularized by the terni infantile d.Yseii-
tery (e) Rare cases occur, corresponding to the known descrip-
tion of heat exhaustion anud choiera, infantnm. 0f the above
differentiated types, the indigestion, including the irritative, and
fermmnted cases, is by far thie commonest. The chief or primary
cause of ail the above types is tlie increascd heat of the weathcr

occnrrîng during the suinmer months, which probabiy acts in the
noninfections cases by prodncing functional disturbance cithier
of the nervous system, or of the digestion; and wvhich acts in the
infections case by producing in the intestine conditions more
f avorable to, the occuirencc of infection. The name thernie
diarrhea ean be given te the entire group. Bacteria, are the

sccondary cause of a .cert.ain niuber of cases, such cases bcbgi-
mainly, if not whoiiy, of the type classi-ficd clinicaily as infc-
tions. Infection occurs by the introduction of bacteri-a fr-oxuî
without, or by autoinfection with bacteria, already in the intý--
tine. The latter is probably tihe usuai method. The Bacillus
dysentieriae is a cause of most of the infectious cases.Whtr
it is the soie cause remains te be determined. The ail.
dysenteriae eau. often be found in the intestine in cases in -%vlih

it probabiy lias no causai relation with the pathologie procc;ý5.
Sucli cases are usnally clinically of the non-infections type.
Other organisms are probably a cause of some infectionus cases-
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The anatomie changes of various kinds included under the terniileocolitis may o=c~r in any of the above clinical types except theacute nervous. Anatomie changes of some kind probably occur
in ail infectious cases.

Ilistory of YeIIow Fever in Cuba-J. Le-Roy y Cassa(1?evisla de Aledicina, y Ci4ragia, Havana) traces the history ofyellow foyer in the îsland and its extirpation a fewr years ago.The three years of exemption are the most eloquent proof, lieremarks, of the truth of the doctrine which Finlay proclaimced
in the ilavana Medical Society as long ago as 1881.

Defectîve liearing in School Children.-C. Compaired (SigloM1edico, Mfadrid) urges thiat the hearinig capacity of every childshould ho examined when it enters school, and again at statedp--eriods. Teachers should. ho informed when a chuld is defe-tive in this respect, and should ho instructed to favor it as far aspossible. Parents should bo educafed to detect the early symip-t'OMS, and the chuldreiy should bo treated in special otologieclinics, sepa.ratc from the ordimary hospital or other ear clinics..The teachers migh.t test the bearing of the children if a simplecard of instructions were given them, and by this means incipientdisturbances miglit ho doteeted in time for treatment to ho effec-tuai. In lis own experience, out of 1,366 cases of deafnessbetween the ages of ten and sixteeil, 16.55 per cent. were due toaffections of the outer ear -which could easily have been curcd bysimple measures, and thus have saved the cbild's hearing. In 18.89per cent. the deafness was due to obstructions which, militreadily have been rexnoved. lu 33.79 per cent. it was the resultof some infectious disease, and this proportion would certainlyhave been less if the ear complications had received prompt treat-
muent. He regards adenoid vegetations as one of the most fre-quent causes of deafness. lIn 3920 recent cases in which adenoidvegetations were removed hoe found bilateral purulent otitis media
in 37, and unilateral in 41 , catarrhi of the tube in 68, hyper-trophy of the turbinates i. 7ù., enlarged tonsils in 59, enlarged
gla:nds i. the nec«k in 14, and nasal eatarrh in :17. In his general
Pxaminations of sehool children he, has become convinced that
fully 920 p)er cent. suffer from some ear affection. Districts witha moist, liot climate show much the larger percentage of purulent
and catarrhal affections of the nose, throat and ears.

Anakhre, Goundou.-A. Ayala (Revista de Medici-na y GCivugia,
Ilavana) writes £rom Venezuela to desribe a case of this affec-
tion in a white mnerchant, thirtv-nine years old, a resident of
Caracas, previously healthy. A large lump has developed on
c;ach side of his nose. .The lumps are nover painful and cause
no disturbances except the mechanical ones.

6
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Editoriats.
1'1EDITIERRANEAN FEVER (MALPTA FEVER).

' ,lT'EDItRN'EÂAN ffever is a fever of long duration, bearing some
i'tJsemblance to.ty-phoid féyer, but distingumished from it by the

aibsence ýof rose spots, the fact that Peyer's patchies are not en-
lairged or uloerated, and the low mortality. Tt occurs along the

shores of tho, Mediterranean, Gibraltar, :Naples and among its
is1andrs, :Malta, etc. Il;. is not thouiglit to be eontîigious from
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person to person. ,Taylor (Practice of Mfedicino, 1904) think

that " It is conveyed by meâns of drinking wýater," but'offers n

evidence for thîs opinion. Osier (Practice of Medicine, May

1905) says: " Insanitary conditions favor uts spread, but -\v

cannot as yet say -whether the poison is air-borne or ae-on.
The micrococeus melitensis is said to be the patliogenic ca-us,

of thê disease, and the blood seium of a patient wvho Ias Malta

fever agglutinates cultures of micrococe«cus melitensîs, in the saine

way as in enterie féver the seru7:- agglutinates cultures of typhoi<l

bacilli. IRecently, fune 14, 1905, fresh lig½t has been thro-wn on

the etiology of this disease. Dr. Zaimnit, who was engaged ini

doing experixuental. work in Malta, took blood front six aits

belongîng to two different herds, and tested the action of their

scrum~ on the niicrococcus melitènsis. 11le discovered that the

serumn of ftve of these animais, wlien considerably diluted, cause'i

agglutination of t'he microbe. This discovery was confirmed by

M-ajor 11orrocks, 1 f the Public ]Tealth Laboratory, wvho conducte<i
a bacteriological exaniination, of Îhe min- and urine of the goats

and found the micrococcus melit",nsis in abundance in the formrna

fluid. è

it now seexus lear that goats' milk is the main source of the
spread of Mediterranean fever in Malta, Gibraltar and other

places. Some thin1ç (B. M. J., for instance)ý, that Mialta fever

is a disease of goats, not producing, as fax as at present knoýwi,

any symptoxus in thent, but capable of being transinitted la

nmen by their milk anid setting up, the symptoxus 1,-nown as M-i

terranean fever. There are, xýtost probably, other pathiogyel'

microbes present in the milk supply of Malta, e.g., bacillus co 1 .
While titis editorial is being written, a former resident of a

Valletta, Malta, telis us thfat. the inilcit goats of that island.
rarelY, if ever, cleaned, andl that the hands of thle goathe 's

who xnilk thent, are inrnocent of soap andà -w.ter. " The g-t-

herds bringy their goats before your door, crying, 'Latte' (mil'
If you ask for some milk, the goats are milked in your preseit

so that you can, fromn day to day, judge of the ixncleanliness 'f
flic goats and the goathierd. The goats' ntîlk always TequXL.ed

str&ining." Osier writes of " Amalignant type of Mlediterraný n

fever ini whicli the disease may prove fatal within a -weekç or en

ays-an undulatory type--the common variety, in which the
fever is nrk'ed by intermittent waves or undulations of. varialile
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length separated by periods of apyrexia and freedom £rom symp-
toms. In this really lie the peculiar features of the disease, and
the unfortunate victim xuay suifer a series of relapees, wýhich
inay extend from three, months, the average time, to two years.
Lastly, there is an intermittent type, in -which the patient miay
sixnply have daily pyrexia towards evening without any special
complications and niay do well and be able to go about his «%vor,,
and yet at any time the other serlous features of the disease may
develop." Osler's description of the clinical Listory of this fever
Beems to fit in with the theory of its etiology fromu the unwashed
bauds of dirty goatherds, who themseives suifer fromi Mediter-
ranean fever in a chronie form. This theory migit, aleo explain
the tendency to recurrence noted ini persons suifering £rom this
disease. MAilk being the food of ferer patients, patients iii %vith
Malta fever would, aecording to the circustances detailcd above,
receive fresh inerements of thc icrococcus ineli nsis in every
drop of unboiled milk used. by them.

An intercsting investigation, therefore, wvould be a stuidy of
the bacterial flora on the hands of Mialtese. goatherds. It is likely
that these men carry this microbe on their hands and, during
oft-repeated ijkinge, inoculate, fresh animais in their herets.
These goûts thus become the hosts of the micrococcus inelitensis,
thougli, possibly, not its victims. If the female goats were to,
Siffer from Mediterranean fever, one would expeet that: their
mn-ammary secretions -would1 dry up. The fact that they continue
to secrete milk, while that fiuid is full of ieirococdus mnelitensis,
goes to prove, that this ioerococcus is not pathogenie for them,
though it causes fever in meni wlio drink their nillk. The cycle
cf events, accoding to this view, would be: The icrococcus
I'Llhtensîs présent, in symbiosis probably, on the unwashed hands
4-f goatherds; this icrobe c onveycd to female goats through.
chafing of the -teats by rougli usage or over-frequent xuilking;
introduction of the microbe into the blood stream. of the goat;

inothe manunary scein;entrance of the microbe:lito the intestines of men consinning such iiiilk; rc.siiltan)t, fever.
This, of course, is conjectural at present, but si non e vero

c bon Irovaio. At'ail events the prevention of Mlediterranean
laver should embrace: Cleanliness of the hands of the goatherds,
4nd of 'the g-mti to>, anid until the. disenase cau be siippressed, the

*boiling of goats' nilk before consumption. Jr. a. o.
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OPEN rlEETIN O0F THE TORONTO 1IEDICAL SOCIETY -

DR. MATIIEW D. MANN'S PAPER.

Ox the evening of October 5tb, 11905, the Toronto M.Nedicidt Society
held an open meeting at the Lecture lloom of the iew MCNf(licil
Buildinig, Queen's Park. About sixty persons, soine ef wboin
were ladies, were present.

The programme consisted of the President!s address by Dr.
E. Ralph, Hooper, Toronto, and ax paper on " Pernicious Vomit-
ing in Pregnaiîey,"' by Dr. M-,athiewý, D. àfann, Professor of

Obstetries and Dean of the Medical Faculty of Buffalo, N.Y.

Dr. llooper's paper deait wiïth thie latest views of physiologi',t,
and eliinicians a-i to thie structure and fuieitions of the dncetles,;,

glands. Hie received a vote of thanlzs froin the Soeiety for his
verv able effort.

Dr. Mann divided cases of perniclons vomniting in pregnaincy
into, three gronlps: the reflex, flec neurotie. and the toxemie. le
did not dwell on the first and' second grroups. attaching- xnost imi-
portance to the third. The toxeiei lie zubdividecl into two
classes, first, those ilepending on iusuffieieît, renial excretioîi, and
second, those having liepatie disease for t'iieir cause. Tie fir.d
class, hie thought, -were quite conîniion, andl w'ith thie-m the pro-t)-
nosis wvas fairly good. The second elass w'ere more scrîous, and
had only lately been described. The coudition in sorne o
the severe cases was similar to the patliologi cal conditioî's
found in cases of acute yellow atrophy of the liver. The ammon41
in the urine rose to lOto 19, per eent., instead of 1.5 or 2.5 îxr cent.
The urine also contained casts, albiumen, and was of a lew'v spieci-
fic gravity. Dr. Mann favored the use of flic viapor bath or 1-vit
bath,ý -vhielh helped the hîrinary functions, as well as that of t'-c
skin. H1e prescribed flic empioyinent of the physiologicai salt soiit-
tion, per eneina, several timies a day, as a diuretie, to assist in clii.-.-
inating the toxins. H1e did not favor nutritive enlemata. As al.t
resort lie recommended th? induction of abortion, and inentionc-d
a case in -which lie hiad ,emloyed that treatmnent reeently w'ifh
snceess, although the aînmlonia output was greatly iiucreasedl.

Dr. Adami Wright, Professor of Olistetries, Unvriyof
Toronto, who concurred iii tle main wihDr. Mann's vie-%vs, did
not thinli favorably of the hiot bath as an aid to flhc elimination
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()f to-xins. le preferred calomnel and suiphate of magnesia. Dr.
Man' paper wma also discussed by Dr. Albert Macdonald -and
Dr. A. O. HTastings. A hearty vote of thanks to Dr. Manan was
passed, and the hope wvas freely expressed by mnany present that
the Toronto physicianls would soon have another opportunity of
hearing him agrain. .i. J. c.

A CENTRAL EXAMININO BOARD FOR THE ORANTINGO0F
MEDICAL LICENSES IN QUEBEC.

AT a1 meeting of the Executive Cominittee of the College of
Physicians of Quebec and the representatives of the universities
of that province> held at :Xontreal. JIune 6th, 1L905, the question
of the establishment of a central board of examiners to grant
licenses to practise mnedicine in Quebec -was considered.

After the various questions inv,,olv'ed had been discussedl, the
following resolution was mnoved by Dr. Brochu, and seconded by
Dr. riaucher: " That the question of establishing a Central Board
of Examinérs, two-thirds of whom shall be professors of irhe
universities, and one-third of physicians who are not professors,
be submitted to the universities, with the reasons alleged in favor
of the project, and, if the universities are in favor of consider-
ing the project, the President of the College of Physician1s shait
be authorized to caîl a meeting of the representatives of the
universities and the mnembers of the Executive Committee of
the College of Physicians in order to, prepare an amendment to
the law of the College providing for the establishment of sucli
a Central Board of Exaxuiners, and that this Bill shiaîl bo sub-
mitted for the approval of the universities and the College of

* Physicians before presentation to the Legislature."
One of the principal reasons alleged for the establishment of

such a Central Board of Examniners wvas to, facilitate the introduc-
tion of miedical reciprocity between Quebec and Ontario. In
Revised Statutes of Ontario, c. 148, s. 26, we read: " When, and

* as soon as it appears that there lias been established a Central
Exaining Board, similar to thiat constituted by this Act, or an
institution duly recognized by the Lcpislature of any of the
other Provinces of the Dominion of Canada as the sole examin-
ing 1,o&ly for the purpose of granting certificates of qualification,
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and wherein the curriculum is equal to that established in

Ontarlo, the holder of any sucli certificate shahl, upon due proof,
be entitled to registration by the Council of Ontario, if the same
privilege is accorded by such Examining Board or institution te
those holding certificates in Ontario."ý

The establishment of a Central Board of Examiners in
Quebec would necessitate the abandonment of the privilege now

enjoyed by the Quebec universities of granting to their medical
graduates licenses to practise medicîne in Quebec. It i s true

that a representative of the Quehec College of Physicians L;

present at these profpssional examinations, but he doe3 not ques-
tion the candidates. His office is to see ïthat the oral examina-
tions are conducted properly. In th& other Canadian provinces
the universities have not any sucli privilege, as that enjoyed by
the Quebec universities, and the license to practise in a province
is given only after passing an examination before a Board

appointed by the Provincial College of Mt'edicine. The other

provinces have frequently expressed their willingness, to support

interprovincial reciprocity in medicine on the same conditions
as those proposed by Ontario. Ilenoe it follows that the passing

of a law providing for the establishment of a Central Board of

Exaxniners in Medicine in Quebec -would lead rapidly to inter-

provincial registration of medical diplomas throughout Canada.
It is possible, however, that a difficulty may arise -%vhen Lavai

lilivrstydiscusses the matriculation standard in medicine 'with

IMcGil Uieriy Laval -%vishes that the medical student shal

have mnade a complete classical course-be qualified as a

Bachelier ès Arts or Bachelier ès Sciences-before beginning the

study of miedicine. McGill 'University does not go so far. . i-er

xnatriculation standard in medicine is similar to the matricula-
tion of the Arts course of that university. MeGilI University
might possibly be 'willing to go as far as Laval Ujniversity in

demanding of lier medical students the titie of Bachelier ès Arts
before beginning inedical stu.dies, if the Ontario Cohlege of

Physicians and Surgeons, equally exigent, would cornpel every

applicant for a license in Ontario Wo obtain soine similar acadeii

qualification before beginning professional study. If it were othe"-

'seMcGili oould n -lt aflord to do it. For if the Quebee uuiversitie7-

were to unite in demanding a Bachelier ès Arts qualification from

prospective inedical students, Nvhile the Ontario College of ':Physi-
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cians and Surgeons asked a modified- formn of the pass' matricu-
lation examilLation in Arts of the lnertyof Toronto, English-
speaking inedical students from Quebec would abandon McGill,
mnatriculate at Queen's University, or the University of Toronto,
aiidpursue thieir studies ait one of these institutions. Sucli students,
ît is true, could. lot take out licenses to practise ini Quebeo-;
but they could qualify in Ontario, and, if they wished, could
pass the State B3oard examination in one of the United States.
In fact, sueh a 'high-class matriculation standard would limit
thec production of doctors in Quebec, and pro lanto 'would 'be
of decided benefit to the overcrowded profession of that province.
But it ivould be a very nprofitable undertakcing for MUcGill
UCiniversity-in fact, a forni of suicide.

Ontario, therefore, hiolds the key of the situation. If the
Ontario Council of Physicians and Suirgeons will demand. the-
equivalent of a Bachelier ès Arts qualification fromn future ruedi-
cal students, N!cGill eau acquiesce in, the programme of hier
Firench-speaking sister and do likewise.

It is' not necessary that a medical student should obtain a
B3.A. diploma, in the Bunglîsh, sense of that terni, in order to
qualify for ýeficient medical study. The diplorna won by a
Bachelier ès Arts shows that lie is wéll skilled in some of the
Latin and Gree], classie authors, ini Frenchi, and some other
mnodemn langup.ges; inathematica, literature, logic aud ineta-
physies; that lie eau compose -%vell aud express himself like agrentleman. The senior matriculation ini Arts, or its equivalent,
the pa.ss examinati>n in- Arts of the first year in the University
of Toronto, ought; to be equivalent to, the Bachelier ès Arts quali--lication. -At ail events, if not quite eqiaet lti asn-
iwp or cutting down would bring these tests to the required level.
If the Quebec universities would accept suéhi a matriculation
C fandard, thlic exainination under which could be passed. either
tefore tlie examiners in Quebec or ait the -Uiversity of Toronto,r nt Queen's, or the 'Western University, a studeut in inedicine
1,011d, studyr at the inedical sehool of his choice, aud pass the re-
viiired professional examinations before the ]Board Af Examiners
cf the proviince in i whicli lie 'wished to, practise. As under such
c" rcumstances as these interprovincial regfistration would incvi-
tiThly fo1kow, a qualiflcd Canaai-an doctor -%vould be free ito exhibit
biis sigu i. any part of the Dominion of Canada lie might wish
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Simplicity in Surgical Dressiiigs.-At the banquet of the
Surgeons' Association, given at the Ilotel Astor, New York,
September 2lst, 1905, Surgeon-Gelieral Suzuki, I.T.N., deseribed
the aseptic dressing of wounds 'in the Japanese service. "Tun
dressing wounds," he said, " we have had the best resuits fronm
the use of sterilized wvater. We used no carbolie acid, no anti-
septic dressing of any kind. We w'Nrapped our wounds in dry
gauze." 11e described at grreat length the treatment; of one of
Togo's captains witli this method. A per,.sal of the above, wlichi
appeared in 'a press despatch, would induce a non-medical, reader
to imagine that the vict orious Japanese had been gîving lessons
to, the INew York surgeons as to, the latest and best methods of

dressing wounds. Ail that can be really takzen from the despatelh
is, that Dr. Suzuki and his compeerS' in Japan favor the aseptic
method of dressing wvounds, instead of the antiseptie one. In the

aseptic method no antiseptie substances are employed during the
operation or the dressing of the wound, except to such factors
of -the procedure as caÉnot be properly sterilized by heat. There-

fore, the field of the operation, the hands of the operator and of

the assistants, and the catgut, and perhaps the drainage agent,
are antiseptically prepared in both methods. In the aseptie
method, sterilized water, sterilized saline solutions, sterilized
wvipers and dressing, prepared by dry or moist heat, are exclu-

sively used. The advantages «of the aseptie method are nota'bk-.
It can be applied to ail parts of th.e ody; the wounds heal xnoré-
quiekly; the patient's skin is not; irritated, and toxie dangers a-rP
absent Ail this is -%vell known, and was known long beforet1
ilusso-Japanese war began.

To Lessen the Prevalence of Insanity ini Canada.-To judgre
by the number of asylu.m cases, insanity in Canada increased 2.5
per cent in ten years, 1891-1901. In 1891, aceording to Dr.
Burgess, President of the American Medico-Psychological Assi-
ciation, the insane asylums of the Dominion coutained 13,342
cases out of a populatiop. of 4,1119,893. In 1901, 16,662 lunati-.
were kept under restraint in the various institutions, and the poplu-
lation, was .5,371,315, an increase of nearly 25 per cent. in the
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number of lunaties-, whvlereas- the incerease in the total population
wvas less tha.n 13 per cent. Dr. B3urgess attributes the al.arm-
ing increas, in the nuinber of the demented to immigration and
iie laxity of medical inspection at the various ports, -which is said
to ho a. more formality. Hie asserts that the imnported elcînent
-a littie over 13 per cent. of the general population-fiir-
nished over 17î per cent. of so-called Canadian lunacy. This
is a rather severe arraignmient of the port inspectors of the
('anadian G-ove1 'nment. IDr. Chas. K. Clarke, Medical Superin-
tendent of the Toronto Asylum for the Insane, evidently shared
in this opinion two years ago, for, in a, paper read at the meeting
of executive officers of Provincial and Local Boards of flealth,
hield at Peterboro, September 1Oth, 1903, lie said, inter alla, " If
jr could show you many of the degenerates I have met who camne
here under the naine of desirable immigrants, voii would marvel
that they could have passed the most perfuinctory inspection, so
obvious were the ear-marks of degeneracy." Dr. Clarke also
mentioned a, new ]aw introduced by Oongress, amending the
restriction of the immigration of the defective classes, which
interposes a bar to Itinacy aid crime corning to America. froin
abroad. . An important feature in this law is the extension to
thiree years of the period of probation diuring -which insane or
crîminal aliens, who have landed in contravention of the laws of
the 'United States, miay ho deported. Suitable provision is made
for obtaini-ng information leading, to the detection of defectives
and the facilitation of the enforcement of the Act. Dr. Clarke
suggests that similar legisiation be passed in Canada. The
advice is a good one, and, wvhether as a check on perfunctory
inspection at the Canadian port of arrival, or as a reason for

K introducing legislation to lessen the number of defective aliens
in the asylums of Canada, is -worthy of the consideration of the
Chnadian Goverliment.

The Treatment of Chronic Nervous and Incipient Mental
Diseases in Toronto.-We notice in an article in a local paper
that the residence formerly occupied by Dr. Charles O'Reilly, ex-
Medical Superintendent cf the Toronto General Hospital, is to ho
changed. into an institution for the treatment of patients su-ffering
f rom chronie nervous and incipient mental diseases. The building
is given by the trustees of the hospital; the necessary changes
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and furniture are to be supplied by the Ontario Government. Ii
ail probability, Dr. Campbell Meyers, at whose suggestion thi,
(lesirable change bas been made, wvill be the chief medical office:
of the new, institution'. The poisons of alcohol, syphilis, mnor-
phine, etc., have long been recognized: as the agents 'which. produce
certain forms of insanity. In most cases of puerporal insanity,
septic infection of the genital tract is present; whilst ini manY
licute forms of insanity the absorption of poisons froin the intes-
tinal canal is the probable mode of infection. Thiese facts are
of great significance in the prevention and treatment of certaini
forins of acute insanity. Intestinal antisepties have been used
wiit.h advantage in some cases. Gast.ric lavage and saline purga-
tivres, together withv wvarin shower-baths and bot packs, are stili
more efficacions. Bruice Smnith showed (Montréal Mfedical Jour-
nal, February, 1904) that snch a cour.%e frequently produces
marked sedative effeets in acute insanity. Siinilar treatment ,
together witb caiWeul disinfection of, the genital tract, bas also
proved beneficial in cases of puerperal insanity. Those forrns
cf insanîty due to deficient devolopment cf the brain, or te struc-
tural lesions cf the higber cerel.ral centres, cannot, cf course, be,
prevented. There are cases, bowever, in wvhich througb the direct
influence cf syphilis or other -toxemic conditions, together -%vith
mental strain, even a robust, nervous system may give way. Or
a person predisposed to insanity by heredity may escape insanity,
if instructed te avoîd exciting causes, such as stress ard-excite-
ment of city life and excesses cf ail kinds. he digestive orga';
must be looked after and regulated; a congenial occupation foi -
lowed; sleeplessness mnust be guiarded against. A clinie in~ whi('i
advice and prompt treatmnent will be given te patients se affectcil
ought to be ' useful in cvercomning the first approaches of incipieit
mental disease. It shquld aise prove te be a valuable sourcer
instruction to medical students.

The Temenab, a llygienic Salutation.-A correspondent -À

La Pr-esse Médicale, G. V., w'rites an entertaining lîttie article

on the merits cf the Tenienah, an oriental formn of salutati ',

which ensists in placing successively the right nand over Ùhe
heart, coi îthe -lips and on the forehead, ineaning thereby, " Your
person is ever ini my heart, on my lips, and in my tbocghtsq."
The temenah, G. V. says., is the real hygienic salutation, doing
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away absoiutely with ail Contact with the hands of strangers,
-which are more or less soiled; and, for this reason, it merits the
'ipproval of ail those who do not wish to exchange different kinds
of microbes with their neiglibors. To the surgeon this is a very
strong argument. The public are also intorested. Without men-

* tioning scarlot forer, -which may ')o taken or given through a
clasp of the bands, inauy other contagious disenses aie simiiarly
disseminated. There is somo reason for thinking, therefore, that
this universal method of oxpressing eiviiity may occasionaliv bo
a real danger. While there is a good deal to be said from the
hlygionie standpoint in favor of an aseptic sal.iiation, whether

* it ho the temenali or a simple bow, it will be a long,
time before the people in America wvill cease to express their
sociable feelings by kind shakos of the hand. l3esides, the risks of
contagion do not seem veriy obvions to the ordinarýy indlividual. If
one runs the risk of gîving or receiving contagion in clasping the
bauds of a few friends of an evening, what would ho the risks run
by a ropresentative porsonage who shakoes bands with from 1,500 to
92,000 persons at a reception ?

The Surgical Treatment of VuIvo-VaginaI Abscess accord-
ing to Dr. Doleris.-Dr. Dolonis, ini Gynécologie (February, 1905),
recommends to the general practitioner the following treatinent
for vulvo-vaginal abscess: (1) A free, longitudinal incision at
the juncture of the muco-cutaneous surfaces of the tumor. Anti-
septic lavage of its cavity and examination of its walls for

ndurated lobules. Whien the abscess is ernptied, the cutaneouis
wall, wbich had been quite thin, retracts 'and thickens.
(2) Cauterîzation, with the tliormocautery, of the whole inter-
niai surface of the absoess cavity, carbonizing it to a depth. of
; everal millimetres, being careful to protect the edges of the
incision. The cavity, which at first had been deep, becomnes
sinaller and smaller and is reduced to a littie pocket, bounded

t ly thick -walls. The carbonizied surface is thon po-,àderedl over
'Vith a mixture of iodoform and dermatol. (3) A vertical

t drain is introduced and the edges of the incision are drawn care-
ful'y together with horse-hair sutures'. If the edges of the iii-
vision have been kept apart by Rocher heinostats during the
-'auterization, union by the first intention takes place rapidly and
qrely. The drain sheuld b6' about three milîjinetres in size.
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Somletinies only the lowcr portion of the incision is drained, tb-

reiainder having been sutured. (4) Ani antiseptie and isolatel'

dressing of the region. to prevent the contact of urine or utero)

vaginal secretions, which is easily aceomplished, if the surgeor

bas been eareful to inaze bis incision at the junetion of the skili

with the vuilvar mnucouis membrane. Iu a few days the eliimina-

tion of the carbonized parts takes place throiigh thé drain and is

soon colnpleted. Generally after the tenth day oniy a thîck serous

fluid escapes. The drain soon, becornes unnecessary on accoulit

of the rapid retraction auid filling up of the littie cavit.y. Dr.

Doleris says that. his operatioxi is simple and(l may be done rapidly

and by any physician, while the remnoval of the whlole vulvo-Vaginial

gland is diffienîIt, tlakzes a long time, and exposes the patient te, ýthe

danger of having cysts opeued or to very free hiemorrhage. This

operation, lie says, bas alw'ays beeli successful in bis bauds, and the~

resuilting- deformnity to the labium mnajus is trifling.

The ImmiufityUflit for Standardiziflg Diphtheria Antitoxini.

-Iu accordance with the Act of Congress, approved of Juily lst,

1fqO2, no one is allow-ed to engage in interstate, trafflo in antitoxin

without a lic anse issued by the Secretary of the Treasury, oit

recommendation of the Suirgeoni-Genieral of the Public, 1-icaltit

and Marine Hospital Service oý the United States. This license

is issued oiily after a careful inspection of the establishiment, its

inethods of manufacture, and au examination of its produets fo'r

purity and poteucy at the Hygienic, Iaboratory, Washing,(ton.

As antidiplitheritie sera, manufactured by different Americaii

firms, are used in this country, the Canadian profession will

learu with satisfaction that all thlese products are alike subjeet

to Governinent inspection and analysis, and that those which are

marketecl here can be depended on for strength and efficiency.

iDr. Rosenau, Director of the Hygienie Labo-ratory, Washington.

in a scliolarly pamphlet, issued April, 1905, shovws the importance

of havîng, a dipbitheria antîtoxin, the value of -which bas becen

accurately determined, and also explains at lengthi the scientific

methods by Nvhich sncb a standard preparation has been obtained.
J. J. c.
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PERSONALS.

Dit. Fixçit SONS, of Ried Deer, Ult.-, was )narrie(l in
B3rampton, Ont., on October 14th.

W-E congratuhrte Dr. Johni We-slpy, of 'Kewmarket, Ont., on
die, resuit of the suit against hin for maipractice which -was
promptly dismissed on the l4th ultimo.

DR. G. A. P.,--litES has restuned practice at 109, Oollege Street.
\Me aro glad that the doctor's health is the better for his ft-,v
mnonths' rest xiear London, and trust that sucli will continue.

WTE, extend heartiest congratulations to Dr. W. lB. Thistie on
his imarriage, on October -95tÛ. Dr. and \frs. Thistie will reside
at 171 College Street, tho residence the doctor purchiased soi-ne
littie time ago.

Trr, sympathy of the entire profession is exteuded to oui old
,choohnmate, Dr. R. J. Wilson, ]3loor Street West, on bis recent
S..d bereavement. Mrs. Wilson (lied on October 22nd, affer an
illness- extending oves. several years.

OUR NEîw DEPÂRTitBN.T or. DE.RlA.TOLOGY.-We are pleased
to announce that Dr. D. Ring Srnitb, who returned to Toronto
a few weeks ago, a:fte-r spending six months in Londoù, makz-
ing a special study of dermatology under such rcnowned
nien as. Crocker, Sequeira, and others, lias consented to take charge

ofa Department of Dermatology in connection with our journal.
Dr. Smith intends making a specialty of eutaneous diseases, and
will confine bis practice to, that line of work. We takze this oppor-
tunity of thanking him for acceding to oui request. Froin time
to time lie wil ive our readers contributions on this interesting
branch of practice.
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Il Obituaryj
DEATil 0F DR. BARNARDO, TH-E GIREAT PHILANTIIROPIST

AND FRIEND 0F C1IILD WAIFS.

Dit. TiomÂ&S Joinx 13It3ÂnA<Âuo, the welI-known founder and

director of philanthropie institutionis, by' whieh over 55,000

orphan waifs have been rescued, trained, and placed in life, died

September Inth, after a short illness. l)r. Barnardo had suf-

fered froni angina pectoris for some years.
Very recently Dr. Barnardo was receivlng congratulations

uipon lis sixtieth birthday, and n•any years of active work were

anticipated for him. Born in Ireland in 1845, the ninth son of

John M. Barnardo, Thomas John Barnardo was educated at

private sdhools. ilie studied ini London, Edinburgh andi Paris

hospitals, and when in L~ondon in 18'66 first had his attention

d *Lected. to the s~Treet waifs, of whoxn lie afterwards became the

greatest friend. le s>pent his spare time in investigation and

boarded, out lis first proteges in 1866-1867. A home was estab-

]ish'ed in 1867, and the Village Homes for girls at Tiford, Essex,

werd founded in 1873. lier Majesty's Hiospital for Siclc Waifs

followed in 1887, and the Yaunng lelpers' ]Ledgue formed in

1891. Dr. 'Barnardo received the diploma and medal of the

Paris Societe Nationale d' Encouragement du Bien in 1885. Hie

published many articles ani bookiets in connection -with his work

and edited* two magazines in its interests.
Dr. Barnardo had been in Canada several times, -the l-t

occasion being in 1901, when lie visit,'d the house at Peterboro',

the heaud office at 214 iFarley Ave., Toronto, and the homes in

the West, the Farm Hou6e in M'anitoba and that in Winnipeg."'

The Toronto home is a distributing centre, and 18,000 'boys c~nd

girls have been brouglit to Canada by the Barnardo agendies.

The head office in Stepney (iauseway, London, bas 121 bran'es

in England and abroad. East June there were 8,49 3 child -eu

under cane, and in 1904,> 10,900 lad been looked. after.

0f the 3,89,7 candidates who, being absolutely destitute and

homeless, -were adxnitted on application during 1904, 367 W-re

babies in arms, 19,4 were deaf and duxnb, or blind, or defornied,

or little incurables, 9,15 were homeless youths over sixteen ye.qs

of age, who were assisted to -find their footing again tkiough the

labor house, while 73 were very young women from. the black

arrny of the streets.
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Dr. I3-arnardo had a strange mixture of blood in his veins.
lEs father wvas a German of Spanishi descent lis mother was
born in Ireland of English ancestry. Hie himself was born in
Ireland, axid was a Protestant of the Protestants. In early life
he intended to become a rnissionary to China, but while at Lon-
don studying medicine withi that end in view choiera broke out.
When others stampeded, Dr. Barnardo volý1ntepred for slurn
work,, and this led him to work in a " ragged sehool." Here it
'vas that thc memorable incideui took place whiéh. led to the
estab1ishment of the )3arnardo Home. One raw winter night a
littie urchin, Jimn Jarvis by name, begged to ho allowed to stay
for shelter in the ramshackle sdhool-room.

"What would you.r mother think 2" said Ba-rnardo.
Azin't go t no mother."

"But your father V"
"Ain't got no father."
"Stuif and nonsense, boy; don't tell me such stories!1 You

say you have not got a father or inother. Where are your friends,
then? Where do you live ?"

" Ain't got no friend. Don't live noiwhere."
Dr. Barnardo was incredulous, but conti-nuaed his eross-exarn-

ination.
" Tell me, my lad, are there other poor 'boys like you in

ILondon, without a home or friends ?"
"Oh0, lyes, sir, lots-'jeaps on lem; more'n I could count."
Jim was put to, the test that very night, and in the very first

place 'visited e1e,ýen boys were Lourd sleeping in the cold, on top
of the roof of a shed. After further investigations, Dr. Barnardo
told a party of rich friends of his discoveries. They could flotV-believe his report, so cabs were hired and they went, to see, for
themselves. Billingsgate was visited, and no boys were to be seen.
Barnardo's heurt sank, 'but a policeman standing býy told him it
would be ail right. "They'll corne out,"' he said, ". if you give
them a copper."

-A half-p.enny a head was offered, and then £rom out of a great,confu.t. I pile of old crates, boxes and empty barrels, which were
piled together, eovered with a higli tarpaulin, crept seventy-three
boys, a sorrowful and mournful regiment of the great army of
the destitute.

" I pray God," said Barnardo, " that I may neyer again
behold sudh a siglit."

The home was started at once on a mean street, withi twenty-
five boys-.
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THE MANAGEMENT 0P THE ASYLUMS.

FORt the first time in the history of the province the medical super-
intendents of Ontario's prisons and asylums met in the Parlia-
ment Buildings on September 92lst, and formed a preliminary
organization, after discussing many questions of interest -with

respect to the institutions tbey represent. The gathering was

lield on the suggestion of Hon. Mr. Rlanna, Provincial Secretary,
and is the forerunner of a series of meetings to be heldl at regular

intervals, arid -which, it is expectedt, will resuit in increasing the

efficiency df the institutions. ,Dr. IMcCallum, Superintendent of

the London Asylum, presided at both morning and afternoon ses-

sions of the meeting. Before adjournment lion. Mr. Hanna said

that the reorganization in the method of managing the institu-
tions, which would be carried out as speedily. as possible, wvould
resuit in the medical staffs being called upon to do very little or

no clerical, work. This evoked hearty applause, as the clerical
dlities now devolving upon ma.ny superintendents take a-way

much of the time that should be given to the study of the varied

cases coming under their care, and to wider medical research.
The next meeting will be called by a, provisional comniittee. of
which Dr. Beemer, of Mimico Asylm, is secretary.

At the morning session Dr. McCallum, w'hIo presided, said

that one question to be discussed and decided upon at a future
gathering wvould be the advisability of appointing a Provincial
pathologrist, -whose aira should be to, trace the patholopr of the

diseases of idiots and degenerates, and grive the heliefit of his.

advice to the superintendents. There were over 6,000 unfortun-

ates nowv in the care of the Province, and the growing numiber

demanded close study of the causes of their condition. Insanity
was, he said, traoeable chiefly to thiree causes: alcoliol, heredit'y
and syphilis. Sonie countries, recognizing these causes, hiad

passed most stringent laws with a vie'v to prohibitingr the mar-
riage of persons, tainted because of them. Dr. McCallui advo-
cated a rigrorous medical inspection, «by mien who kueur degeperates
,vhen* they saw them, of the flood of immigrants corningy into the

Province, so that undesirabIrs eould be turned back. INor should
the wholesalc immigration of- children of paupers and degenerates
be encoiiraged. " Canada," he declared in conclusion, Ccis at
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present a dumping ground for degenerates. Our neighbors to the
south get them. sent over here, where they are arrested, sent to
our jails, and later to our asylums, to be. maintained at the publie
expense. I know of several cases where that has been deliberately
done, and we have no means of redress. We must guard against
this."

Hon. Mr. Hanua, in a brief address, told the officiais that, as
in the past, they would continue to receive the hearty support and
sympathy of the departmnent, in their work. H1e paid a tribute to
Mr. Christie, who recently resigned lis position as senior in-
spector of prisons' and asyluxus. That gentleman's work had
clwys been well done, aud lis connection wîth the service xnarked
by the faithful diseharge of his important duties.

Dr. W. N. Barnhardt, Toronto, read a paper in -which hie said
that in regard to pathological work the Ontario asylums were
about ten years behind the worst of those of the neigohborîng
States. This was largely due to the generosity of United States
legisia,ýtures, which enablcd the carrying on of continuous medica.
researchi. Excellent work iniglit be done by the present Ontario
staff, if they wvere relieved of soi-e of their non-medical duties,
and aided by a central bureau for eollating and recordingr the
resuits and the encouragement of co-operative methods.

Varied opinions were expressed in the discuision that fol-
lowed, the general opinion being that, while in some, respects the
Ontario asyluins were ahead of similar institutions elsewhere,
there was lots of room. for improvemieiit in respect to scientiflo,
research.

Dr. Campbell Meyers> Toronto, in a paper dealingr vith the
prevention of insanity, held that the flrst step in prevention mnust
be taken by providing better facilities for cinical instruction in
functional nervous diseases, for the medical student-the future
practitioner-under whose care sucli cases must iinevitably first
co(me. With this end in viewv, lie advocated the establishment of
wards, or a separate pavilion, in connection iwithi general lios-
pitals, for the treatmnent of thxe insane. The Toronto Genera]
l<spital triistees had oliered for this purpose the use of the
residence occupied by ti-t- late medical superintendent, undertak-
i-ig its maintenance and the. eost of the nurses, providied the
('overnmeuit w'vould bear thec expense of required change:, to the

Mr. J. W. Flavelle. ini refereuce to Dr. Meyers' concluding
.T miiarkzs, said the hospital trustees were ready te enter upon the

wrkimmediately, if the Government thouglit well to bear the
c,,.ýt of the change in the building. This they tiiouglit they could
f:,irWy ask, because the building would have to 'be abandoned in a
fc w vears, whien the new hospital. seheme asconsummiated.

À discussion brblught eut tHe general opinion that nincli coula
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be donie in cbeeking inisaiity. if proper educational facilities were
a~fforded the coming practitioners.

On motion of Drs. ]3eemer and Mitchell, the plan advocated
by Dr. Moyers -was eudorsed by the meeting.Among those present £rom public institutions -were: Dr.
Clarke, the newly-appointed Superintendent of Toronto Asylunii;
Dr. Beaton, Orillia; Dr. ]3eémer, wvho is actin(ya ertrai
Dr. Forster, iMimico;. Dr. Russell, l-Iaimilton"; Dsseret. .
London; Dr. Rickev, Cobourg; Dr. MIoore an -Dr. Mitchell,
33rockville; IDrs. Ross and Gilmour, Toronto, Drs. llyan and<
Blerrimian, of Kingston, anid Mrs. O'Sullivan, Mercer Reformna-
tory. Others in attendance were: Inspectors Axiistrong. Roger,
and IDr. Bruce Smith, of the Prisons and Asyluins Department;
Mr. J. W. Fiavelle, Chairinan of the General 1Tlo,.pititl B3oard-,
Dr. W\ý. Oldright, Dr. Campbell Meyers, Toronto.

Premier Whitney and lon. Dr. Pyne w'eie present for a
short time.

Duringy the afternoon the qiuestion, " Wliat limitations should
be placed upon the achnittance of senile cases into aýsyluras?<
provokerd considerable discussion, in the course of whichi several
speakers expressed tbe opinion that such cases, wblere the patients
were indigents, should be cared for at couuty l)oor-houses. Where
sucli ]homes did flot exist the mnunicipalities should bear a por-
tion of the expense of their care at tlie asylums. One doctor
expressed the view that " the local phiysician cannot be trusted;
it seemis to be bis aim to get the patient into the asyluini by hook
or crook,." Another siugg.ested theexamination of senile patients
byv asyhiun physicians, who should report as to their fitness for
entrancep to qsYlums and the abilitv of thé familýy or relatives ta
'contribute to their maintenance there, or whether the cases wu're
sncbi as could be vers' well cared for at home. Mr. R. Christie,
former senior inspector of asylums, during bis remarks ssid tbat
Ontario asyluns in respect, Io genieral management and resi its
were the equal of any similar institutions in the world. Fin-,'ly
the subjeet was left to be disposed of at a future ineetinr.

The question. "Whiat regulations sbould govern. flc de t
tance of defectives and degenerates ?" was also lef t over.

Tbere wav,,s a long discussion on the question. " Under ~"a
conditions should the insane be admitted to jail?'" Tbougb s'Vis-
faction -was expressed at the fact that there are 110W fewrer in.ýnIe
in the jaîls tlian forinerly, there is stili roonm for a consider -h1e
improvement, particîil-arlv iii regard to the commitmneut of
UnaRtiCS ta jails by warrant. A i'esolution -%os adopted recoin-

mending that thec systein of comimitting lunaties to jail hy warrant
be simplîfled, and that inagistrates be. instructed' against coli-
xnitting alleged insane persons to jail wheii applic-ation foi' the
admnittance of the saine ta asylumns bas not been miade.
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T1he question, " ow best to seeure proper maintenance con-
tributions?', wa-S also left over. A resolution placing on recordthe axppreciation of Mr. Christie's, services in connection with thepublie in.Atitutions of the Province was passed unanimously andappropriately responded to by the gentleman nained. EEon. Mfr.ilanna was also, iwirmly thanked for the iterest lie liad displayed.

LAYINGO0F CORNER-STONE 0F 111E NEW liOMEWOOD
RETREAT, (IUELPH.-DR. STEPIIEN LETT'5 DEATII.

SEPTEMBER 2lSt, 1905, was a red-letter day in the history of theGuelpli sanitarhiun. It is somne twenty-two years since the Home-w'ood iRetreat, as it was then called, was founded under the presentdirectorate, with accommodation for sixty patients, but latterlyit betame obvious tliat if the demands made on the institutionwere to be met it would lie necessa.ry to make a large addition.This work is i±ow in progYress, and the corner-stone was laid onthe above date in the presence of a large company of leadîngpeople of the city. The niew% building is 265 x 46, three storieshigli and a basèment, capable of accommodating one liundredpatients. Next sumimer another addition, 45 x 45, two and one-hiaif stories, with basement, and a houler house, 30 x 20, %vîll liebit, so that the work when completed at a cost of $100,000, wvillniake the institution one of the best of its kind on the continent.The platforiii where the stone was laid was carpeted and decor-ated with red, white and blue, even to the derrick. Dr. Hoblis,SUperin tendent, wvas appointed. chairxnan. H1e called on 11ev.S. E. Marshall, Norfolk Street Methodist Churcli, who offered-iin earnest prayer 1cr D'ine blessing on the staff and the pro-noters of the institution in îninistering to the unfortunate.
The stone, which bore the figures " A.D. 1905, was laid byTli, W. J. lianna. Inside, it contained copies of the Globe, Mail.Giielp& Mercury and Herald, HTamilton papers and current coins.The trowel, whichl bore the. inscription, " Presented to Hon. W J.IlTanna, Provincial Seeretary, on the occasion of the laying ofthe corner-stone, af the new building of the Hoinewood Sani-Tannin, Guelph, Septemnler 92lst, 190,5," was then preseuted to

Mri. iTanna.
On account of the wind being so higli the parky adjourned toilhe lica,,utifuil sheltered lawn below the buildings, w'here a fewv

zlioi t spe-eches iverc made. On the iplatform -were IDr. iTobls,<Ilhairmail; Mressrs. .T. W. Langinuir, È. Jaffray, Vice-President;
E. Gxa11e-,'nd F. Jarvis, Directors- T. If. Bond, Dr. Brock,(?ounty C3rown Attorney Peterson, the Provincial Secretarv and

M.J. P. Downey, :M.P.P.
31n. ilanna ex 'pressed lis pleasure at the honor coniferned onhumiii i being de.signated to lay the corner-stone. H1e teferred te
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tÈe meeting of the heads of different asylums, held the day previ-
ous in Toronto, >mnd the almost unanimous conclusion they -had
corne to. H1e paid a special compliment to Mr. Langmuir, who
had been publiely coxmectel -with this wvork since Confederation
down to 188-9, and also to Dr. Robbs of the Sanitarium, and the
directors, for their public-spiritedness in advancing sucli objects.
Tnsanity -was not ~4 crime or a, disgrace, but a disease, and had to
be treated as such. Thîrty years ago it -would have been held a
crime. H1e was glad this institution wvas doing a -work whichi
the Government could not afford to, do, and lie -%vas pleased t)
understand the institution -%as self-supporting. The intention
was to have the most modern improvexuents, the best treatuient
and accommodation.

Mr. Langmuir stated that it was an 'erroneon s finprèssion ini
the mincis of many that these institutions were flot under Gov-
ernment control. They were uiider the same control as any other
asyluni. H1e was conversant with the matter, liaving semved under
three administrations. H1e had always advocated the separation
of a class whic)i did not corne under the scope of an asylum.

Mr. Peterson, Dr. Bmock and Mmr. J. P. Downey also spoke.
and refmeshments were served.

Dm. Stephen Lett, one of the founders of the flomewood Sani-
tarium, died at that institution on October llth. 11e had been
removed £rom, the asyhtm at Kingston a few days befo7e. Thie
doctor was mucli respected in the city. In the faîl of 1901 thu
doctor feil a victim to paresis. Ris stmong constitution prolonged
the inevitable ending for a longer period than usual, but lie hadl
been gradually weakeninig the past few -%veeks. Perhaps the maini
cause of Dr. Lett's breakzdown wvas his courageous act in plunging
into the icy -waters of the river by the sanitarium to save a l
who had broken thmoughi the ice. The shoek of thie immersion camne
upon a system which had been weakened somewhat by close appli-
cation and liard work, and no doubt; contributed to the mental dis-
case whichi made its effectis apparent sometime afterward
Deceased -%vas a son of the late Rev. Stephien Lett, LL.D., D.P.,
of the Cou.nty of Wicklo7w, Ireland, and later of Toronto and Col
lingwoo d, by his first wvife, H1arriette Samson, of Misterton, Lin-
colnshire, England. H1e was born at Callan, Kilkennýy, Irelan('.
on April 4thi, 1847, and was educated b.y private tuition andi 1,t
Upper Canada College, Toronto. lie became a member of thç.
College of Physicians and Surg(:eons ini 1870, and took lis degmees
nt Toronto niesyMB.in 1878 and M.D. in 1879. ?lc
filled positions in the as.ylum service at Toronto and H1amilton.
etc., and was a 'well-known militia officer during the Feniani
troubles. Dr. Lett was married in 1874 to Annie, dlaugliter of
the late John MNclIeod, ex-M.?., Amihem.stbumg, -who surviveýz, -withi
a son, Kenyon Lett, and a daughter, Miss Frances ]Lett. Di.. ILett
was bumied in the family plot in Toronto on October 13ti.
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Ilandsome New Prescription Drug .Store.-Mr. G. Francis
Proctor has purchased the fine drug business-periaps the finest
in Toronto-on the corner of College Street and Dovereourt Road.
Mr. Proctor, who is known as a very careful and capable dis-
penser, is devoting his whole time i this store. Physicians pre-scribing for their patients in the west end ,vill find this place a
thoroughly reliable pharmacy.

New Coroners.-The Ont ario Gazette announced recently
the following appointinents as coroners: Dr. Forbes E. Godfrey,
Mimico, for York; Dr. J. A. O. Evans, Stroud, for Simcoe; Dr.
Wxn. G. MeEleclinie, :Marmora, and Dr. H1. Alger, Stirling, forHastings; Dr. George H. Ellis, Chesterville, for Stormont, Du.n-das and Glengarry; Dr. Win. Glaister, Wellesley, for Waterloo;
Dr. Hiram Wigle, Wiarton, for Bruce.

University of Toronto Faculty of Medicine.-The nineteenth
session of the Faculvy of Medicine of the University of Toronto-was auspiciously opened on Tuesday, October 3rd. The opening
lecture was delivered by Professor Victor C. Vaughan, Dean of
the Faculty of Medicine of the University of Michigan, ini theUniversity Gyinnasium, at 8.30 o'clock in the evening. Professor
Vaughan's masterly address we give our readers in this issue.

Scopolamine, a new Anesthetic.-German papers report that
a- new anesthetic, juice has recently been discovered i Japan,
the product of a plant growig ir. that country. The anesthetic
has been named scopolamine, and is said to be superior in its
effects to, all other articles of t-.is kind. It is adininistered hypo-
derxnically and produces a deep sleep lasting £rom eight to, ninehours. If the assertions concerning scopolamnine are confirined it
will certainly be used in surgical operations, as it is clainaed that
it does not produce the slightest after-effects, which are always to,
'be feared with anesthetics hitherto used.-Health.

AIterations to the Western Hospital. -Important alterations
to the Western Hospital are in progress. The latest addition con-
sists of a large building in the rear, wvhichà is now occupied by
semi-private wardst but will in time be used entirely for laundry
purposes. Two pri'vate houses have been purchased, wvhich hiave
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been made into a single building, cont.aining twventy-eighit private
wvards, to be used for a maternity home. Another new building,
te cost $10,000, wvill be commenced *almost ixnmediately, to be
used for the treatinent of 'infectious diseases. In addition, the
erection of another new wing to the hospital proper -%vill be cern-
menced next summier. The estirnated cost is about $30,000.

Toronto General Ilospital'Nurses' Graduating Exercises.-
The graduatingr exercises of the Toronto* General Hlospital £or
Nurses took place on Friday evening, October 2Oth. After the
opening invocation by the Rev. W. G. Wallace, D.D., Mr. J. 'W.
Flavelle, as Chairman of the Board off Trustees, delivered a short
address, after whieh Miss Snively, Lady Superintendent, gave the
aLnuial report of the sehool. Dr. R. W. Brhce Smnith delivered
the address -u- the graduating class. The doctor quite distiriguiished
himeelf, and je to be congratulated upon his e~fforts. We hope to
give our readers the benefit of this paper ini a later issue. The
prizes were presented by Mayor Urquhart, and a rnost pleasant
evening broug4t to a close by a dance in the IN\Turses' Wing.

Magnificent Donations to the New General Ilospital.-Over
$2150,ý000 in one day frorn private sources for the building fund of
the new Toronto Genev~al Hfospital! This was the auin-iunceenent
given out one day recently after a conference between the Board
of Trustees of the Toronto General H{ospital, and a number of
prîvate citizens, held in the board roorn of the Canadian Bank
of Commerce. As a resuit of the conference the followingr sub.
seriptions were received: Iton. Geo. A. Cox, $100,000, the money
to build a memorial wing in memory of thip late Mrs. Cox; Mr.
Tirnothy Eaton, $5 0,000; Mr. E. R. Wood, $9,5,000; Mr. E. B.
Osier, M.P., $9.5,000; Mr. J. W. Flavelle, $25,000; Mr. H. ID.
Warren, $10,000; Mr.?P. C. Laikin, $10,000; Mr. B. E. Walkzer,
$10,000. Since the conference referred to, the following addi-
tional amounts have been subscribed: Estate Hi. A. Maescye,
$100,000; Mi. Frank Baillie, $5,000; Mr. W. R. Johnston,
$5,O00; Mr. Fred -Nichiols, $5,O00; Lieut.-Col. ?ellatt, $5,000;
Mr. W. B. Hamilton, $2,000, making a grand total to date froin
ahl sources, $979,000. As an evidence of the broad. spirit
mnanifested by the dlonoîs, it is satisfactory to note that Mr. E. R.
Wood is chairman of the trustees of Grace Hospital. It is ex-
uected that still. fuither subecriptione -will. be announced ver*y soon.

Dr. Reeve's Selection as President of the British Medical
Association a Wise One.-In selecting Dr. Reeve as the president
of the Britishi Medical Association for that bod-y's Canadian meet-
ing next yeaî, the mexubers of his owvn profession have done well.
They hâd abundance of material to choose from. They have
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fixed UPOn one whose services to medical education have beenconspicuous, and whoee rank as Dean of the Medical Feeultynaturally marks him. out for a representative position. The highregard in wvhich Dr. Reeve is held, both personally and profe8-sionally, rcndered comparcatively easy the delicate task of sînglingont from. a large number of eminent physicians one who, wouldofflcially represent them, ail when the delegates from Great Bâitaincorne here. While the meeting is a scientific one, and not a popu-lar gathering, its president should have the qualities of a pre-siding officer as well as professional erninence. In hoth respectsIDr. ileeve fully sustains the choice of his brethren.-Evening
Xews.

Watch and Address Presented to, the Secretary of TheLeeming, Miles Company, Limited.-Mr. F. L Benedict, onrelinquishing the position of secretary of The Leeming, MilesComnpany, Limited, w,,hieli he has occupied for a considerablelength of tixue, was presented -vith a ha.ndsorne gold ivatch andaddress by thec management and employees. The presentation tookplace in the main office of the eompany, and Mr. Hlenry Miles, inmaking the presentation, referreci to the capabilities of Mr.13enedict, as secretary of the firm. The coxnpany, ho said, wassurry to lose the services of such a valuable employee, but, as~ M. rBePnediet was establishing himself in business, hoc could rely onflic best wishes of the company for lis future in the mercantile'vorld. Mr. Benediet made a suitable reply, intimating that itwvas with a certain amount of regret that le was leaving the com-pany. le w>uld always think of his connection with the firinwith pleasure, and leartiiy tlanked thiose who, had made Iirin therecipient of such tangible evidence of their esteem.

X-Ray Photography.-.Sonie physicians who have X-Rayapparatus do not realize the great value of photography for diag-nosis and as a permanent record of their wvork. Fluoroscopicexaminations -are speedyand convenient, but for many purposesare not practieable; the location of foreign bodies and the diag-nosîs of calculi, biliary, renal, vesicle, etc., is neyer satisfactory%vith the fluoroscope; when negatives are made, ail the time neededrnay be taken to determine the location and nature of the trouble.Il is essential, that the plates used for this -,vork be especially pre-pared for the purpose by a reliable, manufacturer, and the bestplate to use is one which the test of tirne and experience has:,hown to be good. Dr. Mihran K. Kassabian says: "TI havemade skiagrams on Oramer's X-raýy plates whichi show. ,ten separ-ate densities; this result could not have been obtained with ordin-ýirY plates." Dr. Kassabian las written a very interesting andvaluable monograpl on the proper use of X-ray apparatus for
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photographie purposes, telling iu detail howý, best to make the
varions positions required for different portions of the body, how
to make negatives and handie the plates, etc. This monograpli
wvilI be maileil free of charge on application to the G. Cramer
Dry Plate "JO., St. Louis, Mo.

Recent Faicts Concerning .Diphtherltlc Antitoxin. -Compara-
tively speaking, it has been only a short period du.ring which
curative serums have been available, for scientifie, observation.
For this reason a number of misconceptions coucerning them have
gaiued credence. Qne of these faulty ideas is, that antidiph-
theritie sernm. must be fresh to insure its antitoxie potency and
remedial reiiability. This fallacious belie.f has been emphiasized
by the practice peculiar only to the three leading American in-
dustrial serum establishments . of setting an arbitrary time limit
and exchanging, theoritically expired serums. 13y inference tho
physician has been led to believe that such expired serum is use-
less. Anu irrational demand for " fresli" serum has been istimui-
lated. A.nd because of the assgrance of continued exchange,
druggists and physicians have* readily yielded to, the temptation
to overstock A hardship te ahl interests has arisen, and the ex-
pense of inaintaining the exehange system. has roacted by neces-
sarily inereasing the cost of the serum. 0f litte, however, scien-
tifie investigators have systematica]ly attacked thne question of the
depreciation of diphtheritic a.utitoxin, and facts are uow available
to replace obsolete theories. IRoux, of the Pasteur Institute iii
Paris; Marx, of the IRoyal Institute for Experimental Therap.y
in Frankfort, Germany; Chiadini in Italy, and Miller in the
United States, are among the authorities whose researehes have
engaged the problem of the life of antidiplitheritie. serina. Testq
and retests have been made in twelve f0 fifteen thousand lots of
serum kept nder aIl the conditions of laboratery and field anti-
toxin. AUl the conclusions coneur in sanctioning a more extended
time, limit, and emphatic statements are made " that 7lie dernand
for fresh serum is not jusi¶ifiaZle,-" and that "' any mistnust of old
serum is 'un founded.-' The majority of sereins show no appre-
ciable diminution in antitoxie value in two, three, four and even
five years. The maxiimm Jo3s lu the occasional serum, which
often occurs wit7an thie /irst year, is 333ý per cet.-a bass fuil1y
conipensatecl for by the practice of adding a preeautionary excess,
in vogue in the United States.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

The .Principles and Praclice of Medicine. Designed for i-ie Use
of Practitibners and Students of Medicine. By WiLLIMx
OSLERZ, M.D., Feilow of the Rloyal Society; ]?ellow of the
Royal Coilege of Physicians,' 1ndon; Regius Professor of
Medicine, Oxford Univ.; Hon. Professor of Medicine, Johns
Hopkins University, Baltimore; formerly Professor of the
Institute of Medicine, McGiII University, Montreal, and Prv-
fessor of Clinical Medicine in the Unvriyof Pen>syi-
vania, Philadeiphia. Sixth edition, thoroughiy revised, frc-rn
new plates. New York and London: D. Appieton & Co.
190 5.

Dr. Osier is so well known as an authority in medicine that
his work on the Practice of Miedieine (sîxth edition, rewritten
and altered) may be regarded as the latest and best work of the
kind for the use of practitioners and students of niedicine.
llaving read several chapters of the 'work, in 'which gout, neuritis,
syphilis, Mediterranean Lever and tubercuiosis are deait -with,
we feel weil satisfied with what wz have perused. Dr. Osier is care-
fui to confine hiniseif te the known; in the terra incognita of
maedicine lie does not roani. He is not a copyist; his individuality
is c]early apparent. It would have been a source of gratification
to Ganadians if Dr. Osier, when occasion served, haif said a good
word for liis native country; but in th- section on the climiatic
1 reatment of tuberoulosis recognition of the c'Jmatie advantages
Of Canada does not appear. Mention is made of 'Jolorado,
A;rizona, New Mexico, as suitabie higli altitudes' in the 'United
States. 0f resorts at a moderate altitude, Asheville and the
.dirondacks are said to be the best known in America. No mnen-
ion is made of Canada or any Canadian sanatorium f,Ôr the

i reatment of tubercuiosis. Now, there are climates in British
Columbia just as favorable for the treatment of certain fornis
1)f tubercuiosis as any in America or Europe. The clixuate. of
the Kamloops country (altitude, 4,500 feet) is superb, and it
possesses the several eiements proved to be of the greatest import-
9nce in the reconstruction of tissue and the restoration te heaith
cr-f persons suffering fromn consumption. The resuits obtained at
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Gravenliurst (altitude, 750 feet) are favorable and deserva
recognition.

The style of the writer is simple, direct, and free from ver-.
bosity. The book, whicli contains 1,143 pages, both for matter
and style, deserves the cordial patronage of the medical pro-
fession. J. .J. 0.

Examination of thLe Urine. ]3y G. A. DE SANTOS SÂ&XrE, M.]).,
Pathologist to the Columbus Hlospital, New York City. l2,mo
volume of 391 pagesý, fully illustrated, including 8 cokored
plates. Philadelphia, New York, London: W. B. Saunders
& Company. 1904. Flexible. leather, $1.5(ý net.

Dr. Saxe has presented a work on exainination of the urine
unusually complete, abzolutely up-to-date, concise, yet explicit
in ail its parts; and it will be found to ineet fully the requirements
of the student and practitioner without burdening him -with un-
necessary analvtic procedurýes. Special attention lias been paid
to the interprqtation of flndings as applied to, clinical. diagnosis,
and the studenit is told what eachý chemical. element and each mie-
roscopic structure nieans wý,hen found in the urine. The character
of the urine in varions diseases is also described in detaîl. De-
scriptions of teclinie, have been made ver*y explicit, and the auithor
lias inserted some new methods of working developed in his owNv
experience. Qryoscop.y and other means of functional diag-nôsis
have been given their proper places. The text is f ully illustrated,
includ'ing eight colored plates of the varions urinary crystals.
The work will be useful because it is practical.

Thie Diagnostics of Internal Medicine. *A Olinical Treatise
upon the Recognized l>rinciples of :Medical Diagnosis, P-e-
pared for the *Use of Students and Practitioners of Mledicine.
By GLENTWORTHI RFvF, BUTLER, Se.])., M.])., Chie£ of the
Second Medical Division, Methodist Episcopal flospitial;
Attending Physician to, Brooklyn Hospital; Consulting Phy-
sician to the -Bushwick Central Hospital; Fellow of the- YL\ew
York A-cademy of Medicine, etc., etc. With five colored
plates and two hundred and eighty-inine illustrations in thie
text. Second revised edition. New York and Londou:
D. Appleton & Go. 1905.
Thie book of greatest value to the ordinary practitioner is the

one written to assist him in his practical, clinical work. Siie' iS

Dr. Butler's "Diagnostics of Internai Medicine." It is divided
into two parts, (1) The Evidences of Disease and -(9) Diagnosis,
Direct and Differential. In other words, it deals priniarily with
ymptoms and their indications, and secondarily a study of dis-

e a-es and their characteristies. " For examiple, if in P'art 1. it is
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stated that the finding of a persistently rapid pulse rnay be ex-plained by the presence of exophthalmic, goitre, or of a dry toniueanld an inordinate thirst, by diabetes, one can turn to Part 11.and compare his case with the symptom, group of the disease inquestion. Conversely, %vhen in Part II. a higlitension pulse isnicntioned as a symptom of angina pectoris, or .hernig's sign ofnmeningitis, a reference to Part I. will discover the miethod of,timating high tension or of eliciting Kernig's sig'n." It ir.?*.Ybe said thait the book contains about all that is needful iu theniakîng of a diî1gnosis, very little, if any, having- been overlooked.

Cie/t Palate and tare Lip. By W. ARBUTHNOT LÂANE, 2J.S.,
F.11.C.S., Surgeon to Guy')s Hlospital, and Senior Surgeon
to the Hospital for Sick Chidren, Great Orniond Street.
London: The Medical Company, Limited. 1905.
Mr. Lane's monograpli is a résumné of various papers wrîttenby him on cleft palate and hare lip. A cousiderable portion oflus essay is taken up with an interesting study of the factors in-lluencing the growth of the naso-pharynx,' of the mouth and ofthe boues that surround these cavities. Several figures illustrate

the author's descriptions.
Mr. Laue takes issue -with Treves, Who expresses opinions asto the inoperable nature of cleft palate in the infant. Trevesholds that it is neyer wvise to operate for cleft palate under threeyears of age, " the tiine of election being from three up to sixyears." This is probably due to the fact that the death rate incleft palate operations before the fourth month is about 50 per

cent.
Mr. Lane holds that the best time for the operation is the dayafter birth, or -as soon after that as possible, and lie advances

strong reasons for his opinion.
Ris operation is clearly described, and witli the aid of thefigures in the text, may be understood by the least skîlled ofsurgeons. Mr. Lane's special instruments for his operation, gags,needies, needie-holder, cleft palate knife, and toothed forceps, arealso exhibited in illustrations. J. J. c.

ZIntrodudtory Physiology and Hygiene. 13y A. P. KNiGiiT., M.A.,M.D., -Professor of Physiology in Queen'sUierty
Kingston. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.
To write a suitable text-book on this subject is no easy task,and Dr. Enight is the more to be congratulated on this excellentlittie work. It grew out of lis lectures and practical lessons tothe teachers-in-trainin« in the Kingston Model Scho6l, ,and isintended as an aid to teachers in dealing with the new curriculumprescribed in this subject for the first four formns in our Public
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Schools by the Department of Education. The latter august
body is apparently somewhat want.îng in common sense, or i'
would have been content wvith a somewhat more modest cuir-
riculum for chidren " in the fourth book." H-owever, that iz,
lot the authior's fault, and wve have great hopes that the present
Minister of Education wvil1 revise the curriculum. We ist
specially mention the admirable way in which the alcohol ques-
tion is han;dled, chiefly by qubting a number of short, pithy,
sensible remarks on the effeet of alcohiol from eminent authori-
ties, whose decision on sucli a matter could hardly be questioncd.

il. M eM.

Thie Na&ioiaï Standard Dispensatory. Containing the Natural
Ristory, Chemistry, Pharmacy, Actions and Uses of Medi-
cines, ineluding those reeognized in the Pharmacopelas of the
United States, Great Brîtain and Germany, with numerouq
references to, other Foreign' Pharmacopeias. In accordaîice
-with the United States Pharmacopela, Sth decennial revision
of 1905 by authorization of tlue Convention. By HonMuT
A3!onY H.&uFE, B.Sc., M.D., Professor of oeherapeutics in tie
Jefferson Medical College, Phuladelphia, Member of thec
Oommittee of lievision of the U. S. P.; CiiAnLEs CAsrAni,
Jr., Ph.G., Phar.D., Professor of Pharmacy in the Mary-
land College of Pharmaey, Baltimore, Member of the Com-
mittee of Revision of the 13. S. P.; and R RYH. RusnBr,
M.ID., Professor of Botany and Materia Medica in the College

of~~~~ yhrayo h 1 of New York, Member of the- Cou.ý-
mittee of Revision of the U. S. P. Imperial octavo, 1,858
pages, 478 engravings. Oloth, $7.25, net; leather, $8.00, net.
Thnmb-index, 50 cents extra. Philadeiphia and NTew York:
Lea Brothers & Co., Pu«blis«hers. 1905.

To practitioners of medi---ine and pl.armacy this new work
of the highest, authority is of great importance. It contains, by
authorization of the Conveïitiion, every article iii the new edition
of the U3. S. Pharmacopei-s:, together with sucli explanatory notes
and instructions as are ivcessary to a full understanding of the
brief officiai statnments. _'n addk ,ion it covers the essentials 0f
the latest foreign'pharmaceias, and the very important dom.,:n
of unofficial drugs and preparations so, largely in use. 0f its
authors, Dr. Rusby lias treateci the department of-pha,,riacognr'3.Y,
including the minor as well as the major drugs of the ent."'e
globe, a service fiever before rendered; Prof. Caspari -deals viith
pharmacy, giving full information regarding methods and pro-
duets, -with descriptions and explanations' of the most approved
apparatus' and tests, and Dr. Hýare has wvritten the section on
medical action and uses, giving a direct and compact presentatioln
of modern therapeutics. An appendix of sixty pages contains
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ail necessary tables, formulas, tests, etc., for practical use. Thegeneral index, of about nlinety pages, oontains full reference toevery page in the text, inaking it a repertory of the wvorid'sknowledge of clrugs, and the therapeutical index, of about fort-ypages, contains, under the name of each disease, references toail the medicines employed in its treatinent, leading the readerto the points in the text w,,here the conditions indicating theiremployment and choice wvill be found. In a word, the " NationalStandard ])ispensatory " is a new, pracficd1 and authoritativework, containing information on aIl substances used in medicineand pharmacy at the prC.sent day. The volume is exnbellishedwith no fewer than 478 new and instriletive engravings in thetext.

Practical Problems of Diet and Nutrition. By MAX E'NHuop.,M.D., Professor of Medicine at New York Post-GraduateMedical Sehool and Hospital, and Visiting Physician to, theGerman Hospital, New York. New or:William Wood& Co. 1905.
This is a neat booklet of 64 pages, being a collection of six lec-tures, b.y the author, delivered at different times, on diet andnutrition. These lectures deal with faulty eating, diets in dis-eases of stomacli and intestines, diet of dyspeptics, and metabolisrn.One of the most important lessons from, these lectures is how%to keep the normal aniount of food and combat subutrition. Thisis a verv useful little volume and should be in every physician'slibrary. W. a. W.

A Text-Boolc of Diseases of TVonien. By B3ÂRT01N COOxiE RIRST,IM.D., Professor of Obstetrics in the Unvriyof Pennsyl-vania; Gyvnecologist to, the Harvard, the Orthopedie, and thePhiladeiphia Hospitals. Second edition, rewritten and en-larged, with 701 illustrations, many of them in colors. Fhla-delphia and London: W. B. Saunders & Co. 1905. Can-adian Agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Limited, 434 Yonge St.,
Toronto.

A noticeable feature in Dr. His' okon Gynecology isthe profusion of illustrations, exhibiting instruments, diseases,the various steps in operations, etc., ail aiding in the reirnLorce-mient of the text. Needless to say, this adds greatly to i.he valueof the book One should not infer, however, £rom this retrnark,'that 'the author does not write plainly. Even if there wvera fewerpfictures in bis book, bis opinions are so clearly put, that therewould be no doubt about his meaning. Hé is evidently a gyne-eologist in extensive rractice, a master of his subject, and fondof the use of the luiife. His style is concise rather thai. diffuse,
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a pardonable faiilt. This text-book should be very instructive
to students, and most serviceable, likewise, to general practi-
tioners -%vho have occasion to, do operative or palliative gyneco-
logical work.

The descriptions of modern operative technic are terse> clear,
and inost instructive, reve aling the latest views of a successful
operator. J. J. O.

The Doctoi's Recreation ,Serwes. CHAS. WELLS MOULT0N, general
editor. Vol. VIII. " Doctors of the 014 School." Being
Owuriosities of :Medicine and Ancient Practice. A.rrauiged by
Porter Pavies, M.D. Chicago, Akron, 0., and New York:
The -Sa-alfield I'ubhishing Co. 1L905.

To the younger gneneration of practitioners, perhaps more thati
to those who belong " to the old school," Vol. VIII. of this ex-
cellent series will prove keenly interesting. The editor lias very
evidently used a good deal of care in the collection of Ilis -natter.
The volume wvi1l furnish food for thought, and be a source of
amusement duiting the autumu evenîngs.

The illustration on the frontispiece of " William IHarvey
demonstrating to Charles I. his theory of the circulation of the
blood," is very interesting.

The chapter, taken £rom an old copy of the Britisli Miedical
Journal, entitled " Medical Accuracy of Charles Dickens," is
one of the best of the thirty-five contained in this volume. An-
other, bearing the titie, "014d Physicians," by Dr. J. Rutherford
IýUsSe1l, is -north reading,- instructive, and highly interesting. The
illustration, on page 74, of Edward Jenner inoculating a lad is
a beautiful piece of press work. IW. A&. Y.

The Fsyc&ic Treatment of Nervows Disorders. 33y Dit. PAitm
DUBois, Jrofessor of Neuropathology of the UniversityT of
Berne. Translated and edited by SI~IITIEL-r JErLiFF, M.D.,
?h.D., and WiLLi.--tN A. WRITE., M.D. New York and Lon-
don: Funk & Wagnalls Co.

This excellent w-ork should be carefully read froni cover to,
cover yevery physician. The surgeon, as well, would flnd in it
mucli for meditation. ]?rofessor Dubois is a psychologist, as well
as a physician, and he explains clearly the intimate relationshlip
existing between mental and physical disease. Why these t.wo
should ever have been separated is difficult to, comprehend. Yo'1t-
withstanding the -work of Tuke, showing that mental disease is but
brain disease witli mental symptonis, a century hlias elapsed before'
any real recognition of the fact bas been given to it by the genex!a
profession, with the resuit that medicine has suffered an immense
loss meanwhule. The -work of the last few -vears shows that tliis
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chasm between mental diseases anid general medicine -is at lastbeing rapidly spanned, and mucli of the advance in general medi-cine in the next few years will be due to the 'bridge thu's formed.
Every physician realizes the value of suggestion, 'but few havesolved the question as .a the exact details ini wb-%zh this suggestionis Most beneficial and the rationale of it. This whole, question isadmirably discussed in the book before us, and the immense valueof psychic treatment in nervouis disorders is clearly shown. Thesincerity in1 which the entire book is, evidently written is verysiriking, and justifies -ývhat Professor Déférîne says in the preface,i11 the language of Montaigne, "RHere is a book of good faith."The transiators dp~serve much credit for th-~ lno1id manner inwhich they have done their work, and the pubis%,. s have leftnothing to be desired. D>. 0. M.

Arneill's Epitome of Clinical Diagnosis and Uranalysis. A man-ual for Students and Practitioners. By JAmiEs R. ANILA.B., M.D., Professor of Medicine and Clinical Medicine inthe University of Colorado, Physician to the County Hospital,and to, St. Joseph's Hospital, Denver. In one l2,mo volumeof 244 pages, with 79 engravings and a colored plate. Olotb,$1.00 net. Philadeiphia and New York: 3lea Brothers
& Co., Publishers. 1t905.
This *- the most coxuplete and concise epitome, we have seenoin clinîcal diagnosis and uranalysis. It takes ui) all that isneces-sarv for practical clinical work in the laboratory. The directions

for the examination of blood, urine, stomach contents, feces andsputum. are clear, practical and up-to-date. This little work willbe invalualle to tue student and busy practitioner. W. J. W.

Tlyperernia as a Titerapeutic Agent. By PRormssoit Dn. AUGUST
B=.n, of the University of Bcrm. Authorized translation.
E dit,-,d by Dit. GusTÂvus M. BLECU, Consulting Sureon,People's Hospital, Chicago. Withi eleven illustrations.
Chicalgo: A. Robertson. 1905.
The author iuakes a distinction bet-%een active hyperemia,

whicli is caiised by an increase in the amoumt of arterial blood fiow-illgI into a part, and passive hýyperemia. which is caused b.y adiminishcid venoiis outfiow. Hie states that hot air is the Most
iwceful agent, and that it produces the mnost active hyperemia.

In Chipter IV., the apparatus used in treatmnent -witli hot airis illuistrated and deseribed, and in Chapter V., the local and gen-
oral effects of hDt-air baths on thxe body are given in deta,,il.

Passive hyperemia .is produced býy the ruibber bandage, -wlichlis applied above the place to b)e renidered hyvperemic, in several
lurns, covering ceh other, ffirmly enoughi to compress the weakzer
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walls of the veins, but, îot the stïoîig)er unies of the arteries.

1lypereinia, is also produced 1by the suction. apparatus and by dry
cuipping.

.Deseriptivns are giveil of the treatment by nieans of hýyper-
emiia of various diseas.;es, sucli as acute and subacute, arthritis,
chronic stiif jouints, different, fornis of acute inflammation, and
tube-culosis.

This w'ork op2n,; up a field of therapeutics that is certainly :new

in this cn.uuiti-Y, but at the saie time it is a -field that appears to

promnise good resuits, especially in the treatment of clirouie
diseases. A. E.

1 3fanital of Siwgery. For Students and Practitioners. Bv
'\~.RosE, M.B., B1.S. Lond., F.R.O.S., Emeritus Professur

of Surgery, King's College, London, and formerly Senior

Surgeon to King~s Collegi Hospital, etc., and AnW
CARnE'ss, M.S. Lond., F.R.O.S., Professor of SurgerY in

Ring's College and Surgeon to Rling's College Hospital, Lon-

don; Examiiner in Surgery to the Universities of Liverpo:il

and Leeds, etc. Sixth edition, 'University Series. London.

Bailliere. Tindail & Cox, .8 1-tenrietta Street, Covent Garden.

19O5. Price, 21s., net, in cloth; 9,5s., leather.

It is but seven years3 since the flrst edition of this book -was

published, so that the authors have had to revise it alinost onve

a year, so popular as a work of reference bas it becomne. It is

dedicated by the authors to Lord Lister, " ii grateful acknowiedg-

nient of the many advantages ti.,ey have derived whiilst associated

with hini in bis work at King's College I-lospital." In the sixth

edition the malce-iup is different, the page - being eonsideraldy

w ,ider than that of th-? porecedingr vohlume. Professor Carless has

added a great deal of new material to this edition, ,and at the

sanie tune lias eliminated what has become -antiquated. The

department devoted to, pathology and bacteriology is entirelv ro-

written and broug1it up-to-date. The application of radiography

in diagnosis and therapeusis is deait -with fully; ini f act, alnîost

the entire volume is new, and well worth possessimg.

Exeris.s~ aiid De?? oz.lgra lons in Chbemical and -Plysical Physi-

ology. 13Y AUGVSTUS 1). W.VLEi W. T1 EGGE SYMES. Beingt

part Il. of " Exercises in Practiral Phiysiology 1 by AGSU

D. WA-IYElt, M.P., F.IIS. London, INew York and Bonibay:

Longuiaiis, Green & Co., 39 Paense Row. 1905.

These practical exercises deal -vith the cheimistrýy and physics

of blood, circulation, digestion, urine, anid respi-ration, and are

agdapted for exact work iii the litboratory. They are well plannied.

anid flic varions steps iii the experiments are pliu'ly describ(3d.

The illustrations are numneroius and are. well mnade. jA. .
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The Archives Of -Physiologîcat Tlierapy. Devoted to the Diag-
nostic and Therapeutie Uses of Electricity, Radiant Energy,ijeat,' WTater, Mechanic'al Vibration, Iùietary Reguilationl,
Exercise, Psychic, Suggestion, etc. 1>ublished inonthly, -%vithi
Illustratilons. Boston: Richard G. J3adger, The Gorhami
Press. B *y subscription, $3.0o a, year.
This live journal is a new candidate for profes;siona,ý,l favor,

tuie first issue having appeared in I'èbruarv of this year, and,*judgiing bv flic initial iiniber and those whiceh hiave follow'ed it,there is a career of grreat usefulnessbeoetsvirus ad.
boule new-conier, whose appearance is very suggestive of the pro-
gress whichi physio-thierapy is nmakiln as an exact science.

It is edited by Clarence E dwarcl SkIinner, M.D., LL.D., YekwHfaven, Conii., in conjiunction withi a, large and most capable body
of associates scattered atnong the chief cities in the United Stittes,as wlell as foreiga <ûorrespondents in Paris, Bordeaux. Vienna,Frafnkf£ort-on-M2ain, Breslau, Budapest, Birmingham 'and Lon-don, -whichi is a guaraniity of its scope and worth, and an assur-
',nc that foreign, as well as home literature, wvil1 be, carefullv-
probed into for iaterial suitable for abstra,,cting, a featture to,
which niucli attention is devotcd.

The original, inatter is also of a hligli character, sucli as might
be expeeted froni a journal of such a . nature. The. illnstrations
are also verýy coniniendable, and the -whole gret-IuP Iost attractive.

O. R. D.
41Texl-3ook of tue P'raclice of M1edicine. By .-.r]:S -M. A-.,DEriS,M.D., Ph.D., LL.D., Professor of 21edicine and of Clinical

Medicine at the M1edico-Chirurgicaj College, Phiik-delphia.
Seventli edition, reviseO and enlarged. Oetavo of 1,297 pagoes,fufly ulhiistrated. Philadelphia and Jiondoin: W.3. Saunders
& Comnpany. 1,9053. Cloth. $5.5o, n'et-, sheep or hiaif-morocco,
$6.50, net. Caniadiani agents: T. A. Carvethi & Co., 1,imited,
4.3- 'Yonge Street, Toronto.
A sale of over .12, 000 copies and the attainnient of a seventh

edition seelus sufficient reeoiniendation -for ýany book; in fact,
Aliders' Practice does not now necd any r-ecoienda',tion-it is
t) well k-nown. As ini the former editions, particular attention

is bestowed upon. inductive diagnosis, differential diagnosis. and
trea'ttnen1t. IRegardiun differential diagnosis, 've notice *with-

mcisatisfaction tlipt the mnany diagnostic tables of simulating,
liseases have beeni retained. The clinical value of thiese tabul-
laied points of distinction is beyond cavil. Nuinerous new sub-
>ets have been introdueed, among whvichi ýare: ]Rock-y Mfounit.in
SI.-tted Fever, Examîinatiôn of Patients for fliagnosis of Diseases
of the Stomiaclh, Spianchunoptosis, Oaminidge's Týest for Glycerose

~the Urine, and MNyasthenia, Gravis. Certain othier individual
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affections have been entirely rewritten, an& important additions

have been mnade to the diseases which prevail principalli- in tropi-

cal anud subtropical regions. The seventh edîtion of Dr. Ai)ders'

Practice maintains the reputation of the work as one of the best

books on practice before the profession to-day.

An Imj>roved and Accurate Mfet 'hod of Staining Bloodl Films.

Yonlcers, N.Y.: The Palisade Mfg. Co.

This brochure is well worth sending for. It -%as recenUly

published by the Palisade Mfg. Co., of Yonkers, NXY. It is both

ethical and seientific. The illustrations alone make it valuable.

The publishers will gladly senil it to, any physician forwarding
them lis card.

PAMPHLETS RECr.IVE@D.

The Physician and the Sunday Question." By Dr. George

Richter, St. Louis. Reprinted from Thbe Regular Medical

" Ninth Annual Report ofC the Gommissioner of Blighways,

Ontario, 1904." Priuted by order of the I4egislative Assembly

of Ontario. Toronto: Printed and published by L. R. Cameron,

Printer to the King's IMost Excellent Majesty. 1905.

"Yellow 1?ever Institute Bulletin, Ko. 14."' Ti'easury

Departrnent, «U. S. Public fealth and Mlarine Hlospital Service.

Walter Wyrnan, Surgeon-General. Report of Working Party

No. 2, Yellow Fever Institute. " Experimental Studies in Yellow

Feyer and Malaria at Vera Cruz, Mexico,' hy II. JT. Rosenau,

Pa.scd Assistant Surgeon; Iferman B. Parker, Passed Assistant

Surgeon; Edward Francis, Assistant Surgeon; George E. Beyer,

Acting Aissistaiit Surgeon. May, 1904. Washington: Govern-
ment Priu)tingc Office.

"Twcuety-eigh-Itl Annual Report of the Board of Bealthl of

the State of K-L\ew Jersey, and iReport of the Bureau of Vital

Statistics, 1904." News Printing Co., State Printers, Paterson,
Iew Tersey. 1905.

"IA Contribution to the Therapy of Anti-Streptococcie

Serm.'--i.K. Mulford & Co., Philadelphia, recently publishied

a brochure bearing this title, wvhich is certainly a mode1 piece

of printing. The colored illustrations, showing laryngeal diph-

theria, or so-called membranous croup, and nasal, post-pharyngoal

and laryngeal diphtheria, are beautifully exeuted. The brochure

may be lad by any plysician sencling his card to the firrn nand.
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